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PLAIHVIEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER »*

r iR S T  CLASS 
JOB PRIMTIHG 
A SPECIALTY The Hale County Herald BEST MEDIUM 

FOB P U B L IC m  
IN THE WEST •

yOLUHE TR EN TT'TU BEE PLAINYIEVr, TEXA8< PHiDAY. JULY 1», 1»1¿ M'M BEK TWENTY.mNE

EXPERIMENT STATION MAY COME
CULBERMOY BILL IN PAVOBABLY 

KEPOKTED BY COMMITTEE.

Mm u w  Pr»TMr> for Appro|>rlatloB of 
$M,MO for EoUiMUIiBi«>»t of 

PlalMTlrw Ntatioa,

Ob  June 14 a measage waa received 
that Senator Culberaon had Introduced 
B bill providing for an appropriation 
of 160,000 to eatabllah an experimental 
■tation at Plainview. A measage re
ceived Juljr Idtb Btatea that the Com
mittee on Agriculture had decided to 
report favorabiy on the bill.

Provision Is made in the bill for the 
purchase of site, erection of buildings 
and the purchaae of necessary stock, 
implements and machinery "for the 
purpose of making It an experimental 
farm to demonstrate the character of 
plants, shrubs and trees best adapted 
to the aoil and climate of this section."

There is no doubt now that the bill 
will become a law. It will mean a 
great deal to this section of the State 
to have an experimental station here, 
and, in a special way, will mean much 
to Plainview. The 150,000 Is only a 
becinnlng of the amount to be ex
pended.

This being the first station to be es- 
tabHahed by the Government In a cli
mate of this kind, many problems will 
BO doubt come up that are new to  the 
department and will call for special 
Inveatigatlon and equipment. The 
matter of irrigation In this climate 
can not fall to interest the Govern
ment experts |p time, and other prob
lems peculiar to this section no doubt 
will be given attention.

G4NID RAIYH PALL.

The south and east part of the 
country, as well as a large part of 
Floyd County, was visited by rain 
on Monday and Tuesday. The rain 
was light in Plainview, but enoagh 
fell to do considerable good to crops 
and to refresh the atroosphsra. About 
eight miles south a S-Incb rain fell. 
« ■ t lM a l  shew era eeachej  as far 
as Oiton.

BIRTMIL

June 23, to Mrs. and Mrs. John 
Nicholson, a boy.

July 13, to .Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bur- 
toh, a boy.

LAKfilE lYTERl'BBA Y TERMIYALN.

Dallas, Texas, July 13.—It la re
ported that the Stone A Webster Sys
tem will construct an Interurban ter
minal in his city which will rival the 
one In Indianapolis, said to be the 
largeet in the world. The coet of the 
structure la estimated at 11,500,000.

E.YTEKTAIY MEDICAL SOHETY.

On Wednesday night the members of 
the Panhandle .Medical Asaociatioii. 
which met here Tuesday and Wednea- 
day, were entertained by Dr^and .Mrs. 
J . D. Haiiby, at their home, at 315 
Adams Street. The wives, and in 
some cases the daughter! also, of the 
visiting physicians, as well as those 
of Plainview, were present.

As the guests arrived, they were 
served with punch, by Misa Gwendolyn 
Hanby, from a stand beautifully 
draped with vines and sweet peas.

A program was carried out, con- 
alEting of the following numbers:

Duot—Georgia Braaheara and Gwen
dolyn Hanby.

Heading—Mloa I^ena Williams.
Duet — Gwendolyn and Adrienne 

^ an b y .
Reading -  Daisy GIdney.
Solo—.Mias .Mabel Waylaiid.
Talks by R. 8. Klllougb, df Ama

rillo; W. K. Dickie, of .Memphia; A. 8. 
Scott, of Temple; and R. L. .Marquis, 
of Canyon.

Ihiring the evening, lunch and re
freshments were served. About 9:30 
o'clock the Plainview band arrived, 
and dispensed some very pleating 
music, which was much appreciated.

That the occasion waa an unquali
fied succeoa all will agree. Every one 
seemed to feel at ease, no restraint or 
formalism being in evidaneb at any 
time during the tvening.

NETH WAKB VACAYt'Y PILLED.

The vacancy In the Seth Ward 
faculty which tha catalogue shows 
has been filled. Mr. R. Sebuhmann, 
of Huntsville, Texas, ftua been elected 
as Professor of Science and Mathe
matics. He Is a B. A. graduate of 
the Cnlveralty of Texas, and baa had 
several years of succesaful experi
ence.

lYTEKL’BBAY T »  UkLAHOMA CTTY.

Denison, Texas, July 16.—Acording 
to reports In this city, the Texas Trac
tion Company will build an inter
urban line from Denlaon to Oklahoma 
City. It Is alao reported that the sur
vey work will start as Boon as the sur
veying crew finishes Ita work on the 
line between Houston and Galveston.

NHOn^ED BY LIGHTM.YG.

Oil Wednesday afternoon, during a 
thunderstorm, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nath 
were severely shocked by lightning. 
.Mrs. Nash was standing in the door of 
the .Nash building, and Mr. Nash was 
a few feet away, near an electric light 
globe. What aeemed to be a ball of 
fire struck the concrete walk batween 
them, scattering In every direction.

.Mr. Nath wss shocked shout ths 
head severely, while Mrs. Nash was 
rendered unconscious for several min
utes. and still feels the effects oLU.

.No other damage was done.
I

L.4KGK REALTY NALE.

NTtN'k rUMPA.YY AT M'HICE.

Brenbam, Texaa, July 13. — The 
largest realty sale of high-class farm 
lands in the history of this saotion 
wss consummated here recently, when 
a tract of land consisting of 6,100 
seres brought 1306,000, sn average of 
960 per acre. U Is reported that the 
land will be broken up Into small farm 
tracts.

B. r .  JOIYEK NTKICMEY.

Thursday night, July 11, at Tulls, 
R, C. Joiner had an acute attack of 
appendicitis. He was brought home 
Friday in an automobile. Sunday he 
was operated on, by Dr. Alexander, of 
Abilene. For several days be has been 
in a very critical condition, but in- 
diflationa are that he will recover.

BEW DEPOT FOR TEMPLE.

Temple, Texas, July 17.—It is re
ported that the Mistourla, Kansas A 
Texas railway will construct a new 
dafpit in this city, to coat 940,000, 
Wqrk on the structure will commence 
in the fail, and the building will be 
open fur service in the early spring.

MR.S. JOHNNOY IMPKOYIYO.

A Mra. Johnson, who was adjudged 
inaane several weeks ago, and w^o 
hap been kept in the county Jail be- 
oaMae there is no room for her in any 
aU h e State asylums, is being treated 
tap*Prof. S. L. Boone and asalatants.

Mrs. Johnson became much worse 
omf being put in the Jail, but is re- 
a^dsdlng nicely to the treatment of 

masseurs. According to the phy- 
is who have examined her, as 
as Prof. Boone, she is suffering 
emotional insanity, and there are 

for her complete recovery.

MUCH HEAP BIG MEDICINE MEN
YEW BAILROAD PLAYYED.

Midland, Texaa, July 13.—The Com
mercial Club of this city has com
pleted a l l ' arrangements with the 
Texaa, Gulf and Northern Railroad to 
construct a steam line from Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, to San Antonio, via 
•Midland. The company waa organised 
several months ago, and all the aur- 
veying has been completed. Construc
tion work is expected to start about 
July 30th.

NETH WAUD'N LYCEI'M tOURNE.

iHVEKI RBAY NERYICE TO OPEY.

A. L. LO TI rOM IY«.

Has Naeaxad a  Mlgb-
flasa  AttraHlaa far Maxi Waab.

M IBTIYG OP 4'OMMITTEB.

The program committea of tha 
Fteruers' Inatitute wHI meet Saturday, 
at 2:30 p. m., at the Court House, to 
arrange for the next meeting of the 
Institute, which will be held on the 
Drat Saturday In August.

DBPONITOKY FOR N('M4N1L Fl'YDH.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees of the Plainview 
Independent School District will, at 
ita meeting to be held on the 1st day 
of August. 1913, select a Treasurer to 
aarve for a term of one year, beginning 
■aptember 1, 1913.

The Treasurer selected will be that 
parson or corporation who offers aat- 
ta tm m rr  baatf sMid Mm haot bM of la- 
(praat on tha average dalty balancee 
for the privilege of acting aa such 
Treasurer.

O. HOLLAND.
to Pres. Boerd of Trustees.

TINITORN IN PLAINYIEW.

At Ptelavlaw MaML
H. T. C. Erring, Joaeaville. Va.
B. T. Alexander, Waco, Texas; 

F . M. Raavley. Malakoff, Texas; I. Z. 
B alth , Petersburg, Texas; L. B. Cur- 

y  tia, OklahoDf City, Okla.; Ltieile
X  Jackson. Bllsa, Okla.; J .  R. Smelser,

WbitDeld, Texas: Ed Kiser, Oiton, 
Texas;. B. O. Lodge, Hale Canter, 

, T txas; L. B. To6(ey, Lockney, Texas; 
H. B. Ellis, Waurika, Okla.; Mrs. J .  W. 
Day,. Hale Center, Texaa; Dr. 8. H. 
Adams and wife, Slaton, Texas; 
Wright May, Sllverton, Texas; Clinton 
Malone, Tulls. Taxes; E. B. Taylor, 
HooBton, Texas; W. C. Cope. Abilene, 
Texaa; W. B. Patton, San Benito. 
Texaa; Harmon Schilling, Naiareth, 
Texas; W. M. Ix>ng, Canyon. Texaa; 
W. R. Rodgers. Memphia, Texaa; Cus
ter O. Smith, Clarendon, Texas; W. E. 
Bivins, Amarillo, Texas; C. W. Mc- 
Crory, Whitfield, Texas; John Wise, 
Lockney, Texas; Emma Schilling, 
Naxareth, Texas; Jaimes Kiser, Oiton, 
Texas; W. Y. Price, Hale Center, 
Texas.

Manager Bonner, of the Schick 
Opera House, has securad the Detroit 
Stock Company for a weeka's engage
ment. commencing next Monday night.

[ Popular prices will be charged. The 
following la the account of this troupe 
given by The Abilene Daily Reporter, 
In which city the company has recent
ly been playing:

" It  Is aeldom that one sees as gix>d 
a combination of comedy and good 
aenae as the lines in last night'a per
formance at the Dixie AIrdome. The 
company is without doubt the strong
est that has been here In he past sev
eral years at popular prices, and the 
work of each member of the cast li 
deserving of mention and waa an ar
tistic success.

“The sermon on charity In the sec
ond art la one that would do credit to 
ua all If we would but practice the 
teachings of Robt. ArmatroiAt, as por
trayed by .Mr. DeRearoe. This young 
man la one of the greateat of the 
younger generation of actors, and the 
way he handled the part of the bridge- 
httlMer last night baa made for him 
friends in Abilene. Some four years 
ago he played ‘The Devil' here, at the 
opera houae, and Is well remembered 
by moat of thooe who saw the pro
duction. Owing to the request of 
several who saw him then, he baa ar
ranged to play the part again during 
tbe present engagement at the Air- 
dome.

"Mlaa Dorothy Earle, as ‘Ethel Gar
land,* won Invor, aa did Mlaa Robb, 
who'appeared 6s 'A m t'C lara,'' • 
ciety woman whose‘ Chief atm In' life 
aeemed to be a game of ■olltnim and 
the early marriage of her nieoe. Ethel.

J^Berl Mearling, aa 'AlberLLaad Son- 
ale Slater, aa ‘Gerald,’ were all that 
could be asked.

‘‘One of the largest' houaea of the 
year greeted the show laat night, and 
tonight ahouM be a record-breaker, 
for If a show ever deserved the patron
age of the people of Abilene this one 
does, as their playa are absolutely 
clean and moral In every respect, and 
we take pleasure In giving them our 
heartiest support."

Ntatr Tax CemailaBUBer WUI 
la latereat of Gevenwr Cel«g<|k

Dallas, Texaa, July 17.—Represents- 
tirua of the Dfllaa-Waxahachle Inter
urban line have made a trip of in- 
Bptetion over the new road, and re- 
pgrt that aervice will be Installed 
abbot tbe Drat of August. Six pasaen- 

cara have been shipped from 
n. and are expected to arrive in 

tbia elty next week.

PAINFUL ACTIDENT.

A t 1 o'clock Monday, while Mr. 
I^ o rg e  May was unloading a alx- 
HRpdUr, at kia houae, preparatory to 

BFmk^F^NlBg it away, the weapon was dls-

State Tax CommiMioBer A. L. Love, 
of Anatln, will apeak la Plalaview 
July 36th, la the Interest of the eaadl- 
dacy of O. B. Colquitt for Governor.

It is expected that tbl^ will bo one 
of the most Interesting speeches of tbe 
campaign.

JgM rgsd. la Boaaa uMccountablerway. 
bullM’ hirtktag Mrg. May in the

TREMIYALH TO BE rOYNTBrCTED.

Fort Worth. Texas, July 16.—Local 
repreeentativea of the Cotton Belt 
Railway have returned from St. Louts, 
where a conference was held in re
gard to tha building of the 91.600,000 
terminal! for that line In this city. 
They report that work will start In 
the near future, and that tbe buildings 
to be ereced wil be modern In every 
respect.

hip, ranging downward.
' Dr. Clarence Wayland, who has the 

ease in charge, says that unless com- 
pIlcatioBS set up it Is not a dangerous 
wound.

T E 1A 8 i’ROPN ABOTE ATERAGE.

Besides tbe many other things that 
we have been doing and planning for 
next year, we have contracted tor a 
high-claaa Lyceum *■ Course. The 
course will consist of five numbers— 
Ross Crane, the Cartoonist and Hu
morist; The Ernest Gamble Concert 
Party; Tbe Euclid Male Quartette; 
Elias Day, the Cbaracterist and Lec
turer; and, last, but not least. The 
Fine Arta Department of Seth Ward 
College, consisting of the teachers 
and more advanced pupila.

In" the succeeding Issues of this 
paper we will have more detailed 
write-ups of each attraction. We trust 
that they will be read carefully. In 
order that tbe citiaena of Plainview 
may aee what we are hoping to fur
nish in tbe way of helpful and clean 
entertainment. We know that there 
are some who are skeptical as to the 
aucceas of this course. But we also 
know that there are those who realise 
the value of such entertainment, an<f 
who know tbe Lyceum Buraaua fur 
nish the very beat that we have in the 
way of flrat-claas entertainment.

In an effort to secure the bast, we 
Ipive chosen only a few attractions 
thinking it betetr to have a fewer 
number and better quality. We want 
those who aprecíate our efforts in this 
line to co-operate with ua In encour
aging it in every way.

W. M. PEARCE.

NOriAL MBETIYG HELD.

Washington, D. C., July 16.—A re 
port issued by the crop report board 
of the Federal Department tof Agricul
ture during June shows the condi 
tion of all crops In Texas to be better 
than the surrounding states. On 
baala of 10 points representing aver
age conditions, Texaa cropa are re
ported at 108 1-2 points, or 8 1-2 above 
the average, while oonditiona in the 
surrounding atatea are 3 points below 
normal.

Henry Akers went to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

John Hodge and daughter, who have 
been visiting Mr. Hodge's brother-in- 
law, Bob Montgomery, and f i^ ly ,  of 
this place, left today for theiP home, 
at San Angelo. Mr. Hodge la a pron l̂- 
nent cattleman of Tom Green County. 
While here he studied the soli condi
tions and Investigated the irrigation 
proposition, and he thinks this cojin- 
try has a very bright future.

WORK ON BUILDING HAS BEGUN
MANONIC TEMPLE, ELKS* R tlL D - 
lYG AYD A GARAGE UNDER WAY.

Each Bnlldlng Will Re Ueestpeeled 
With Least PesslMe Defaty—G ang« 
te Re One ef Largest to West Texas.

Work has begun on the Masonic 
Taaple.'on tlie east^iide of thenquare. 
This Is to be a . two-story -stmetura, 
with pressed brick front. The lower 
floor will be used for bimincsa pur
poses, and the second floor will have 
lodge rooms, club rooms aad ban
quet hhll. The buitoing will 
9S0,««0.M. t '

The automobile garage that ki belag 
built, on Eureka Street, by J .  N. Duno- 
hoo, and which will he nsed hy the 
Rooa Automobile Company, Is pro- 
greasing Dicsly. It is being built oC 
brick, with pressed brick front. Thp 
coot, wken completed, wl|I he about 
18,000, and the building will be one of 
tbe largest of Its kind in West Texas.

Contractor B. B. Mitchell has begun 
work on the new 916,000 Elks' build
ing, on Pacific Street. This will be 
a 50 X 104-foot brick, two atories and 
basement. It will be modern In every 
way, with its own steam heating 
apparatus.

An important discovery made when 
the work begair~waa that the “Busy 
Bee" Cafe is occupying ten Inches of 
the lot. This will necessitate cutting 

ten Inches of the "Busy Bee.”

for an operation. Messages received 
here the laat few days Indicate that ha 
is getting along as well as might be 
expected.

FOUR DATS OF PRICE NMA8HING

Obelleg
r

RrM ken’ 
Opeo* Yei

•WliMMd 8ala*’

In thia issue of Tbe Herald, on page 
eight, le the page ad anaouncing 

coolfShelboo Brothers' "ll.OOO.OP Sale.’’ with 
generous price reductions on ell aum- 
mer merchan^ae. . ,

The M e . aa advertiaed. etarts in 
tbe momtag, Saturday, and coatlnuea 
only four days. As will be seen by 
reeding over the many different items 
enumerated, the price has been re
duced on evury nrticle needed now, 
end such reductions on quality mer
chandise that will attract buyera to 
this store tomorrow end throughout 
the sale.

If you are needing anything In thIa 
sunamer’a goods, it will pay you to take 
advantage of thia sale. You will also 
have the advantage of selecting your 
wants from a new and up-to-date 
stock of goods.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Preabyterian Church was entertained 
by Mrs. W. B. Kisser and Mrs. Ster
ling Park on laat Friday afternoon, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, at the home of 
Mra. Park.

This was the social meeting of tbe 
Society, and about fifty guests called. 
The time waa spent in a social way, 
interspersed with several conteata 
from which much pleaaurq waa de
rived. The afternoon passed pleaaant- 
ly, and all present pronounced It an 
enjoyable occasion. ^

Tbe voluntary offering was 96.00.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

On Tuesday, July 2nd, from 8 to 10 
p. m.. Miss Gertrude Alexander was 
hostesa to a party of her young 
friends, the joccaaion being her fif
teenth birthday.

The guests were received at tbe 
door by Miss Vera Alexander, after 
which they were invited to write their 
naoMa in a register. In the parlor, 
they were entertained with music, 
games and fortune telling. Refresh 
ments were nerved.

Miaa Gertrude was the recipient of 
a number of beautiful gifts, expressive 
of the high esteem o f . her young 
friends.

Those who enjoyed her pleasant 
hospitality were Nellie Roundtree, 
Lois Fletcher, Jennie Humphreys, 
Ruby Boswell, Hasel Batryer, NsUie 
Honea, Forest and Bert Btreet, Clar
ence Street and Harold Knupp.

WEDDING P08TP0N ED .*

r
L. A. KNIGHT ILL.

Mr. L. A. Knight, the well-known 
stockman and banker, of this place, 
took suddenly ill with appendicitia 
last week, and was taken to Temple Bl'Paao and the Pacific Coaat.

M'HTBT b e in g  m a d e  on Q. a. k, P.

Qnanah, Texas, July 16.—The en
gineering crew of the Quanah, Acme 
*  Pacific Railway, a branch of the 
Frisco System, has taken the field to 
locate a route west of Paducah. The 
new route will be the main line to

On account of illness In Mie family, 
tbe marriage of Mlaa George Alice 
May and Mr. Peyton B. Randolph, 
which waa to have taken place at the 
First Christian Church on < Tuesday, 
July 23rd, has been postponed.

PANHANDLE MEDICAL ANNOUIA- 
TIOY MEETN IN PLAINVIEW.

Visitors Were Nhewa Every CeartMjr» 
and Gatberiag Waa Great Nbcmm. 

Next Meeting at WlchUa Falla.

Tbe semi-annual meeting of the 
Panhandle District Medical Society 
was held in Plainview on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of thia week./ A largo 
number of the medical profession of 
tbe entire Panhandle was present

The original date for the meeting 
was in Auguat, and tbe changing of 
the date to July 16th and 17th occa
sioned some confusion, but, on tbe 
whole, it was a very aucceaoful meet
ing. Barring tbe fact that some who 
were on the program for papers could 
not attend, and that the rain inter
fered somewhat in the plana, every
thing went off In a  very satisfactory 
manner.

Tbe opening exerciaea were held at 
the Court House, at 3 p. m., Tuesday. 
Tbe program, ap carried ont. was aa 
follows:

Invocation—Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson.
Address of Welcome (on behalf of 

citizens of Plainview)—Mayor Dor- 
sett.

Address of Welcome from Hale and 
Swisher Connty Medical Society—Dr. 
A. H. Lindsay, preal^pnt of Hale Cona- 
ty Society.

Response— Dr. R. S. Klllougb, presi
dent, Amarillo.

NeleadfW Pregram. 
Chairman's Address—Dr. KUlough, 

Amarillo.
“Scarlet Fever, and Report of a 

case”—Dr. A. H. Lindsay.
“Ear. Nose and Throat"—Dr, J .  J .  

Crum, Amarillo.
“Relopie Gestation"—Dr. Geo. T. 

Thomaa, Amarillo.

Nesatoa Jaly  1«, f  te 11 a. m. 
"Coaaarvatlvc Surgery of the Oeary" 

—Dr. Chaa. H. Harrio, Fort W e r^  
"Abdominal Dtagnoela"-'br. K. IL 

Scott, Temple.
"Report of a Case of Tranmatio Ap

pendicitis"—Dr. Wade H. Walker, 
WlchlU Falla.

Paper on "Surgery”—Dr. A. F. 
Lumpkin, Amarillo.

Neasteu July 17« f  to 4 p. m,
“What the Religious Press Is Dotog 

for the Patent Medicine Quacks"—Dr. 
H. V. Reeves, Canyon, Texas.

" Diagnosis and Treatment of Acute 
Oaatritia”—Dr. S. H. Adams, Slaton.

“A Plea for the Clinical Laboratory" 
—Dr. W. C. Dickey.

"Eryalpelaa”—Dr. C. F. Wiloon, 
Memphis.

Address (subject oelected) — Dr. 
L. C. Wayland. .

Papery “Importance of Diagnosis'’— 
b r. R. F. Killough.

Following each of the papers and 
addresaea, thorough diacusaion of 
same was bad by almost all present

The public meeting which waa 
planned at the M. E. Church, South, 
was declared off on account of wauth- 
er conditions. ^
After tbe afternoon session, the whole 
party, with their wives, together w|th( 
the entire medical fraternity of Plato- 
vtew and their wives, gathered at tha 
home of Dr. J .  D. Hanby, where they 
were royally entertained.

On Thursday morning the viaiting 
phyalcians were taken on a trip over 
tbe city and out to the irrigation wells.

The next meetiag-wttl be' held at 
Wiohita FaHs. in Jauaary-

bELBGATE OF E A fT tR N  STAB.

At a recent meeting of the Order of 
Baatern Star deleM «* were elected 
to attend the School of Inatractioa'to 
be held in Lubbock, beginning' next 
Tuesday. Those elected were Mrs. 
R. A. McWhorter, Mrs. L. C. Penry, 
Miaa Ciemma Smyth and Miss Joe 
Keck.

A party fnem Plainview took in the 
Binging at Hale Center Sunday, and 
report a splendid time. Those in the 
party were R. M. Ellerd, Dick 
Hatcbell, J .  W. Smith, Mias Lillie El
lerd. J .  H. Edwards, Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. B. Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Peace

RIG DAM NEARING COMPLETION.

Prof. J .  W. Smith, who Juat closed 
with hia Binging claaa at the Baptist 
Church, left for Collin County Wed
nesday, where he will do some evan
gelistic singing. '

San Antonio, Texas, July IS.—Ovar 
fifty per centvof the work on the 
Medina Dam has been completed, and 
work on the canals is progreasing at 
a rapid rate. It is expected that the 
canals will be completed by the first 
of Auguat, and that thh first 11,600- 
acre tract of Irrigated land will be 
opened by October. The entire 
project, when completed, will water 
about 60,000 acres of Iuad> and the 
total coat Is estimated at 98,000,060.

to
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Two Pftport Pini
for only

5-cents

Rod Border 

Hack Towels
(19 X 42)

lO-cents
Each.

Two Cards 

Safetj Pins

for only

S'Cents

AU 15c
“ Lion Brand" 

Collars
for only

lO'Cents

10-4 Unbleached 
Pepperell Sheeting

for only

23'Cents
Per Tard.

-See Onr 

EMBROIDERY 

SPECIALS

"C ad et" 25c 

Guaranteed Hose

for only

20-cents

One Lot 
Men’s

White Handkerchiefs
for only

3*cents
Each.

. All

Men’s 50c Caps

for

40-cents

One Lot ^
, Men’s Fancy 
35c and 50c Hose 

for

15-cents
Pair.

One Lot 
15c

Sticker Braid
for only

8 1'3 cents

Pepperell Bleached 
Sheeting

9-4
for only

221-2 cents
Per Yard

Two Cards

Hooks and Eyes

for only

5 -cents

"Red Seal" 

Ginghams
for only

lO-cents
Per Yard

10 Dosen

25-cent
Men’s Ties

only

2 for 25-cents

Q Now For the Second Week Q
• =  OF OUR =

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
_____________________________________  %__________________________ __________________ _

The Big Sale continues all through next week. The unusual values we are offering in every de
partment causes the interest to become more intense as the Sale progresses. Already this Clearing 
Sale has been an unprecedented success. The Remarkable Values we are offering has attracted 
large crowds to this store and it has kept our large corp of salespeople busy waiting on them. If you 
have not already visited this store during this Sale, we want you to during the coming week. You 
have the opportunity of a big Money Saving now.

Join the Crowds and profit by these greatest of aii
Clearing prices.

Sale Closes July 27th
OUR LADIES’ 

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

•

Is full of new and seasonsble 
giKMls. and there you ran find ex
ceptionally good values—Wash 
Dresses. Piques. Linens. Evening 
Dresses, and everything in the 
Lingerie wear. '
$ 10.00 values for only . . . .  $ 6.90
$ I2..')0 values for *>nly___ $ 9.20
gl.’i.OO values for o n ly -----$10.80
$18.00 values f»*r only . . . .  $12.80 
$20.00 values for only . . . .  $15.00 
$2.'».00 values for only . . . .  riS.OO 
$.10.00 values for only . . . .  $21.10 
$;i."».00 values for only . . . .  $22.50
$40.00 values for o n ly ___ $24.00
$.'><).lX) values for <»nly . . . .  $32.00 
$fi0.00 values for only . . . .  $36.00

MEN 'S CLOTHING.

There is no use for us to take 
up a lot of valuable space try
ing to tell you all the merits of 
KrPPE.NTIElMER CLOTHES. 
You know as well as we that 
there is no better line of Cloth
ing in the whole country, and. 
besides, we are Itehind every 
suit we sell, and absolutely 
guarantee every suit to be just 
as represented.
m2 'M\ $2.1.00 and $27..'i0 .«imts

for o n ly ........................$1W $
HT.-'iO. $18.00 and FiO.OO Suits

for only ........................$12.75
$15.00 Specials, unusual valu«*s 

at the pri»*e, f o r ___ $10.45

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES.

Nic«>at line (»f Ijiilies’ House 
Dress*‘s we bave ever shown, and 
a full line of Oingham dreases for 
Miases—a full line of sices and a 
g«MNl assortraent.

$2 00 N’ice (lingbam House Dreases 
for o'nly........... .................$1 20

$2..'i0 Nice l’ercale House Dreases 
for lu ily ..........  .................$180

Nice Tissue House Dreases 
ft»r o iily ........... ................. $2 40

One of thè niceat line of Kimo
nas ever shown in thè West, and 
priees will he Mur|>rÌBÌiig.

SHOES—MEN'S SHOES.
When we say Men's Shoes we are at 

home, and when we sâ - "N ettleton" you 
can feel at ease that you are getting your 
money’s worth, for we alswilutely guarantee 
that there is not a shoe on the market that is 
better. We have them from A.\ to E. and 
all leathers. '
.T14 pairs $6.00 "N ettleton" liow Shoes for

o n ly .......................................................$4.85
;i:l8 pairs $."».00 "S tead fast" and " Ju s t 

W right" liOW Shoes for only . . . .  $3.85
168 pairs $4.00 Sh*»es for o n ly ............... $3.15
f»0 pairs $.‘1..'’»0 Low Shoes for only . . .  $2.35

SHOES—LADIES’ SHOES
Those gtxHl "Old Stand-bys”—"Queen 

Quality" Shi»ea— are as good as money can 
buy, and we guarantee that you get more fur 
.vour money when you buy “ Queen Quality” 
Shoes than any other brand of sh<»es on the 
market.
115 pairs $4.00 “ Queeti Quality" Ix»w Sh<M‘s,

we are g<»ing to close out a t ...................
.............................................. $3.10 per pair

.50 pairs $:|..i0 Shoes go a t ................... ^ .6 5
115 pairs S|»ecia] $4JfX) Shoes for only $2.00 
75 pairs Special $il..*i0 Shi>ea for only $1.75 
One lot of about 100 pairs Ladies’ Shoes, 

(sld sizes, but standard brands, that we are 
going to cl<»se out at 50 per cent discount.

SHOES—MISSES’ AND BOYS’ SHOES
We have been very particular in selecting 

thia line of Shoes, as there is more tmuble 
in .Misses’ and Ibiys’ Shoes than all the rest, 
but we believe we have one of the lx*st lines 
on the market, and are very proud of them— 
once tried they will never l»e forgotten. 
$.10»» Ijow Sh«»e8 in any leather and all sixes

f̂ *̂  ................       $2 .20
$2.75 I.a»w Sh«»es in any leather and all sizes 

for $1.95
$2.50 Iiow Sh«»es in any leather and all sizes

f o r .................   $1.65
$2.25 liOW Shttes in any leather and all sizes

f ‘* r ....................  $1.65
$1.75 liOw ShiH>s in any leather and all sizes 

f '» r ...........................................................$1J 5

MEN’S EXTRA TROUSERS.
$;i..50 Dress Trf>users...........$2.40
$4.00 Dress Trou sers...........$2.85
$5.00 Dress Trousers $3.60 to $4.20 

150 pain job lot Troosen, all 
sizes, for only 95c per pair.

BOYS’ SUITS.
T h o s e  go<wi Suits—"IIE R - 

C T L E S !” There is none l>etter 
and very few anything like their 
equal, and we know there has 
never been such goisi quality of
fered at such a low price.
$:i.."i0 values, and every one of 

them worth the price . . .  $2.70 
$5.(X) values, the beat values in

the line, f o r ..................... $3.60
$6.00 values, and gm»d ones, t«»o.

SHIRTS — "MANHATTAN" AND "U O N " SHIRTS.
$1.25 Shirts. Strictly .New Ootxla................................................$ .90
$1.50 Shirts. Strictly .New G oods..................................................$1.20
$1.75 Shirts. Strictly New Ooo<ls..................................................$1.35
$2.00 Shirts.' Strictly New G oods..................................................$1.50
$2.50 Shirts. Strictly New Gmsla . ! ..............................................$1.75

for
$6.50 values. Sale Price . 
$7.50 values. Sale Price . 
$10.00 values. Sale Price 
$12.50 values. Sale Price

$4.15
$4.50
$5.40
$7.80

Remember the Time and Place

T IM E -JU L Y  13 to 27i

PLACE-The Prettiest Store on the Plains
• .♦

Plainview Mercantile Go.

MEN 8 HAT8
$7.00 Stetsons for ..............  $5.40
$600 Stetsons for .................$4.80
$5.00 Stetsons f«»r..............  $4.00
$4.(K) Stets<»ns for ..............  $3.00
$̂ 1.(X) Stetsons for .................$2.40
All $;i.00 Nobby Hats fu r... $2.40

' 200 $3.00 HaU, Good Shapes 
f and Colori,

for only

$1.50
100 i .  A W. Shirts,

All Sites and Good Colors,
for only

t

40-cents

10 Dozen

. Men’s 35c and 50c Ties

only

2 for 25-cents

E xtra Heavy, Bleached
Bleached Turkish Towels

(Hemmed) Turkish Towels

for only

42c Per Pair 20c Per Pair

9-4 Unbleached 

Pepperell Sheeting

for only

21 l -2c Per Yard

Two Papers Needles

for unly

5-cents

Bleached 
Turkish Towels

(19 X 37)

30-cents
Piir.

Pepperell 
Bleached Bbeatinf

(10-4) 
f«*r only

25-cents
Yard.

AU lOo 
Gingham
for only

8-cents
Per Yard.

5-cents

See Oar

EMBROIDIRY

SPECIALS.

Ladies’ "C adet' 
25-cent 

Guaranteed 
Hoee

for only

20-cents

Ladies’
White Handkerchiefs

for only

50-cent . 
Underwear

for only

40-cents
Per Garment.

Children’s "C ad et" 
25-cent 

Guaranteed ' 
Hose
for '

20-cents

Two Dosen 

Pearl Buttons

for only

5-cents

[é
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BOYy PANT SALE
Big Reduction On All

B O Y S ’ P A N T S
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 20th
We offer our entire line of Boys’ Knee Pants at

T W E N T Y -F IV E  PER C EN T O F F
A great opportunity to buy a supply of School Pants

for less money than they will cost you later. -
«

" ,  1
" i i

MONDAY SPECIALS
All Figured Lawns and Flaxons

WHAT A PUMTAL WILL BR1!«G.

If rou want to know about the Uni- 
vorsity of Texas, send a postal card 
to the Secretary, at Austin, and re
ceive free:

1. Bulletin 196, which contains 
the stories of how twenty-five young 
people worked their way through the 
University, despite great difficulties.

2. Bulletin 212—a book of pictures 
of University life and much Interest
ing reading matter about the institu
tion.

3. Bulletin 218—the annua] cata
logue, containing 520 pages. From 
the cataloguh a prospective student 
may find all necessary information re
garding entrance conditions, courses 
of study, etc., etc. In addition to the 
college courses and the courses in law, 
engineering and medicine and phar
macy, the new courses in domestic 
science. In architecture, and in busi
ness training are fully set forth.g

Put these three Bulletins into the 
bands of boys and girls and they may 
awaken a desire for a college educa
tion. The University of Texas is the 
people’s school, created for them, 
maintained by them. Every patriotic 
Texan should be familiar with its 
work. Write today and ask for Bul
letins 19«, 212 and 218.

" I  I

I

5-c«nt griidES lO-cont grados 12 1-2 cant grades
r«duc«d to raducod to raducad to

2 1-2 conts 7-conts 9-conts

l5-c«nt grad«s ! 20 and 25cgradas 
raducad to raducad to

ll-cants 14-cants

Stacks of Bargains in Clothes and Shoes. " II

I  Carter-Houston Pry Goods Co.

PALOXEL GIVEH 03ILY
TEXPOKAKY RELIEF.

Mo Ponerfal It Mborks Liver and 
Leaves It Weaker Than Before, 

UodHoa's Llver-Toae a Per
fect MsbsUtate.

....... .

Communiijf Correspondence

HALFWAY.

July 17.—Wm Barrett haa been 
quite aick this week but, under the 
care of Ur. Faria, he is greatly im
proved.

J . U. Walker and son. .Marlon, and 
Wm. .McLendon, of ('arlabad. New 
Mexico, are here, with a bunch of cat
tle which they wish to put out to pas
ture.

A party of plccnlckcrs spent M'ed- 
neadny on the draw. The outing was 
given In honor of the Vlasea Itan- 
dolpb, who are here visiting the Dye 
family.

Messrs. J . W. Dye. K. T. (Mark and 
E. A. Gilbert left Weiinesday for a 
camping trip In th  ̂ sand hills.

Mr. and Mra. I. J. Helm, son and 
grandson and .Mrs. .Maggie Davis, ac
companied by frlenda from Kress, 
spent several days last week In the 
sand hills. They found plums plen
tiful and brought home all they cared 
to uae.

Misses .Mattie and Ullie Randolph 
will leave Friday for their home, at 
McCauley. Texas.

Halfway Ladles' Aid will give a 
social at the school house on Satur
day night, July 20. Every one Is cor
dially invited.

Mra. W. A. Doane leavea this week 
for a visit to her old home, in Claren
don.

Mias Mattie Randolph will give an 
elocutionary recital at Halfway 
sebol houae on Thursday uight, July 
18th.

Welcome showera have visited near
ly all parta of thia neighborhood dur
ing the paat two days. Crops have a 
brignter appeariince and smiles are 
seen on the face of the farmer.

A number of young folks met at the 
Nye home laat Sunday night to have 
a Binging bee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gilbert spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Clgrk.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Hooper pnd fam
ily apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Asa Hooper and family, and attended

Basil lluguley took a crate of young 
chickens to PlaInview Saturday. The 
price realised was 18 rents per pound, 
the entire crate netting something 
over eleven dollars.

A little daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Asa HiMiper Is quite sick with typhoid 
fever.

.Mr. and Mra. .Nine .McComaa and 
family spent Sunday at the Barrett 
home. '

KKESM .NEWS.

July 17.—The .M. K. Church has built 
a tabernacle, and Is condiirtiiig a re
vival meeting this week. Services 
are held both morning and evening.

Mra. Walker and slater, .Mrs. Young, 
of Auburn, drove to Kress Fri«lay, to 
do tome shopping.

.Mr. and Mra. J . C. Hagley visited 
with their aons, west of Kress, Sun
day.

.Mrs. Kerr visited frleiuls west of 
Kress Monday.

Mr. Springer, of Hale Center, came 
to Kresa .Monday, to visit at his father- 
in-law’s, Mr. J .  V. Boston's.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. Knight and some 
nslgbbora returned home the fore 
part of the week from the canyons, 
after gathering plums.

Mr. Will Rousser went to Tulla 
Monday, to attend court, as a Juror.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Robards drove to 
Tulla Tuesday evening, to attend the 
picnic Wednesday.

A good many farmers are still head
ing grain, and others are busy thresh
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rousser, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J . Bush and .Mr. and Mra. 
T. A. Oliver are all going to Tulla 
Wednesday to attend the Anniversary 
Picnic

W. C. Ooley went to Plainview Sun
day, to attend meeting.

.Miss Edith Edwards and Miss Terry 
returned to Plainview Friday, after a 
few days’ visit with .Mrs. Ooley.

The farmers of Pralrleview met 
Wednesday afternoon and talked about 
getting a telephone line in this lo
cality.

.Mra. Fred Koedeker and daughter 
are quite sick with typhoid fever, at 
their home, near Pralrleview.

A fine rain greeted us here .Monday 
evening.

.Mrs. W. C. Ooley was a Plainview 
ratler .Monday.

Henry Dean and wife 'were callers 
in Kress over Sunday. *

Nearly everybody who has ever 
tried calomel for constipation or a 
aluggiah liver haa found that it gives 
only a temporary relief. For calomel 
ft such a powerful drug that it shocka 
and weakens the liver and makes it 
lest able afterward to do its duty than 
Id the first place.

This la one of the reaaona why 
R. A. Long Drug Co.’s drug store 
frould rather sell Dodson’a Liver-Tone 
to you than calomel. We know that 
Oodson’a Liver-Tone la a pure vege
table tonic that will cure conatipatlon 
quickly and gently, without jiny dan
ger of bad after-effects. We guaran 
tee it to do this with a guarantee that 
la simple and fair. If you buy a bottle 
of Dudaou's Liver-Tone for yourself 
or your children, and do not find that 
it is a perfect aubstitute for calomel, 
then come back to the store and get 
your money. If you don't get value 
for your money out of this tonic, it'a 
your right to expect your money bark, 
and we will gladly give it to you. 29

('ITV ELEfTlOY PROCLAXATIOY.

of Ihe 
notiM

KOXKI'lilMi KXTK.IOKIHMAKV.

WHITFIKLD.

A peraunally conducted, first-class 
special train excursion through the 
Rocky Mountains to the world famous 
Yellow Stone National Park and re
turn, under the auspices of “THE 
CAMPUS”—the new monthly maga- 
tlne of Southern Methodist University, 
at low rates and consuming about 13 
daya—(tickets to be good until Oc
tober 3Ist for return, and allowing 
stop-over enroute)—wlE leave Dallas 
and Fort Worth Auguat 12th. For 
complete itinerary, expense particu
lars and photograhpic literature Il
lustrative of the Journey’s superb at
tractions, free of coat, address Frank 
Reedy, Bursar, Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, Texas. 30

DOX*T YOU OWE VOURHELF SOME
THING.

Mr. and Mra. S. M. Nations 
Kress last Saturday and

July 15.- 
vislted In 
Sunday.

Steve Williams and sisters, also 
Miss Florida Pullen, returned home 
from the breaks the first of the week, 

Sunday School at Mayfield sch<jol after a few days' outing, 
bouse. Mr. Chas. Barrett gave an Ice cream

J. H. Helm and sister attended a llarty Saturday night to a few of his 
picnic at Kreaa on Wednesday. | friends, at the Pullen home. A fine

B. B. lluguley and F. A. Nye were time was had eating ice cream, 
busines callers In Plainview laat FrI-1 Earl Raper and the Nation boys

spent last Sunday with Jas. Pullen.

For programs and beautifully tllua- 
tiated literature (free of cost) re
lating to the great Colorado Chautau
qua at ‘Beautiful Boulder’ and nu
merous, splendid home-like and not 
unreasonable resorts throughout won
derful Colorado and along the Pacific 
roast, addrebs A. A. Olisaon, general 
passenger agent, "The Denver Road,” 
Fort Worth, Texas. Little vacatlone 
in these directions are always worth 
more than they coat! 80

FARD OF THANKN.

We wikh to thank most sincerely 
our man^friimds for their kindly man
ifestations of love and sympathy In 
our sorrow, and take this method of 
conveying to you our heartfelt grati
tude. May God’s richest blesaingn rest 
upon each of ynu.

BUCK SAMS,
MR. AND MRS. R. H. MITCHELL.

I, J . L  Dorsett, Mayor of the City 
of Plainview, Texas, by virtue of the 
authority vested In me under the laws 

e State, as Mayor, hereby give 
that an election will be held 

on the first Saturday in August, A .D. 
1912, same being the third day of said 
month, for the purpose of electing one 
alderman, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of R. A. Ix>ng.

Said election to be held at the City 
Hall. In the City of Plainview, Texas, 
in accordance with the laws of the 
State governing such elections.

All qualified voters under the laws 
of this State, who have lived within 
the corporate limlta of the City of 
I’laInvIew for six months Just pre
ceding the day of election, are enti
tled to vote in said election.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 17th day of July, A. D. 
1912.
(SEAL) J .  L. DORSETT. Mayor.

FOR SALE AT

THE BALANCE OF JULY PIANOS AT

LEYHFS THE BIG STORE
THE PLACE TO BUY

W c have a dozen kinds to select from 
and know we can save you money. Come 

. in now while the stock is complete. Re
member if you wanted a suit of clothes or 
a new dress you would hunt for the largest 
store which gives the buyer the variety to 
select from. If you want a Moderate 
Priced Piano, we have just the value you 
have been looking for. If a cheap Piano wc 
have it and the very best values in the 
United States for the price. If a fine Piano, 
I have on display the finest stock ever 
shown in Plainview. Come and see and 
hear the tone of that Beautiful Ivers & 
Pond, Menature Grand; come and see the 
only real A rt Piano yet shown in Plain- 
view. W c  arc offering more value re
ceived than any Piano House iii Texas.

LEYH E PIANO CO.
Wayland Building

ED ARION, Mgr. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
«
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I A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
?  —Manufacturers of—

Flues, Tanki, Milk Troughs, Camp Stove«, -and all̂  kind of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.

P L A IN V IE W ,......................................................................TEXAS

Money To Loan
For thé next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
apd lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or ¡»quire >t HRST NATIONAL BANK

DECIDE YOrK.MELF.

The Opportunity I n Herr, Riirket] by 
riainview TcNtlmony.

Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a atranger'a state

ment.
Read Plainview endorsement.
Read the statements of Plainview 

citixens. I
And then decide for yourself.
Here Is one case of it:
Mrs. L. C. Home, College S t ,  Plain- 

view, Texas, says: ’‘We got Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the Long Drug Co.’s 
about two months ago, and they were 
used for kidney trouble. Backache 
and headaches were common and there 
were ditxy spells and a languid feel
ing. We think there Is no other kid
ney remedy Uke Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and do not hesitate to recommend them 
to our acquaintances." (Statement 
given January 18, 1911.)

Re-Endorseneat.
On January 2, 1912, Mra. Horne 

added: ”I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills 
when I need a kidney remedy, which 
la not very often, and they always 
cure me of pains and weaknesB. You 
are a t liberty ‘o use my statement aa 
heretofoi*e.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
rents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. 30

Mr. Houston Adams, nt Slaton, was 
visiting friends in Plainview Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

WANTED—100 More Young Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic Courses, and to take 
up good paying positions. Have been established 23 years and 
have more than 150,000 graduates now holding positions. Don’t 
you think it would pay yon to take the Draughon Training? 
Write us to-day for our FREK Catalogue apd information. It 
will tell you how to SUCQfiED. Address

Draughon’i  Practical Business G>llege
BOX NO. BT9 AMARILLO. TEYAS

J%monÿ ihe J ’arm érs
a a b e a e a e > a ä e a s « e a « a s » a > e a s a a a a a a a N b a a a a e a e a a a a > a a e a s « e a a a a a a a a a a a e a e i a > a a a i e a < e e a a a a a s a « — a a a i a a a s a e A a a e

R. B. Walling came to Hale County, 
from Hopkins County, six years ago.

"My maixe made a ton to the acre 
last year," he said to The Herald man. 
"I made six bales of cotton on eighteen 
acres, and raised a small amount of 
corn and oats. I came here for my 
health, and find It a healthy country 
for me. I was sick when I came and 
now am well. I haven’t had a doctor 
In the house since we came, except 
the tfme when my daughter was snake 
bit. The country Is surely fine for 
health.

“I regard it as a fine country for 
poultry, hogs and stock of all ktnda^

"The second year I was here 1 raised 
two tons of kaffir to the acre, and 
planted it the 13th of July."

F. M. Daugherty, who lives eight 
mi lea aouttaeaat of Plainview, came 
from Illinoia, three years ago. He is 
one of our successful stock raisers. 
He makes no specialty of any partic
ular line, to the exclusion of others, 
but Biicceeda along all lines. Laat 
year he raised 20 piga, and sold them 
at eight and one-half month old.

They weighed 210 pounds each. Thia 
spring hia wheat on 30 acres made 2< 
bushels to the acre. This is what he 
haa to aay:

*‘I believe that this is the beat stock 
country In the world. Colts, calvea 
and pigs thrive well here. I took 
one trip back to Illinois, but I did not 
like it there. There are some things 
I don’t like here—the spring winds, 
for instance—but, on the whole, I like 
the country fine. I don't think there 
ia a healthier country in the world, 
especially for those afflicted with 
throat or lung trouble.

POETRY W APPRECIATED.

A few weeks ago The Herald pub
lished some short poems by Ck>ra B. 
Phillips, which we consider very 
A number of our exchanges coj 
them, so that by this time many 
have enjoyed the poems.

We are always glad to 
poems by our readers, lesi 
pleased when It is of « « A

i
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The Haie County Herald
TOM SH A PKK, P«bUak«r

J . M. SHAFER, Editor

PtoM a—BuslneM Office, 73; Man* 
ager'a Realdence, 14.

;  i_
Entered aa aecond-claaa maUer~ÍB 

the ^oat Office in Plainview, Texaa, 
under act of March 8, 1879.

theae monater wronga, ttila aeema like 
rank hypocrisy. It ia atraining at a 
gnat and then awallowiug a whole 
menagerie.

------------ o---- --------
POK LIETTEMAXT HOVEKAOK.

If all aigna do not fall, the race for 
Lieutenant Governor will end in the

All communicationa, remittancea,
•to., ahould be addreaeed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Pont Office Box SM. Plainview. Texaa. ^^te of their countlea, and all pralae

triumph of Will H. Mayes, of Brown- 
wood. Over a hundred papers from aa 
many counties are supporting him, to 
our oertain knowledge. Some say he 
will receive ninety-nine per cent of the

MEN’S SUITS
: Going! Going! Going! i

IIOTICB. 1^'*° ahllity. integrity and pur-
All announcements of any church,

pertaining to aervices, are welcome to The editor of The Herald is not per-
tbe columns of The Herald FR E E ; but acquainted with the man, but
•ny announcement of a baxaar, lew *• PO*«i*>le to know a man by repu-

aupper, or any plan to get,^^*®®‘ *** exchanges we have
money. Is looked upon aa a bualneaa mistaken, he ie a man
proposition, and will be charged for highest character not a chronic
nooorttlngly.
Bghaertptfsn Piles y . . .  l l J t  psr ysnr 

(InTariabty in advance)

office seeker—and should be elected.
The Cherokeee County Banner has 

this to say: **Mf. Mayes has but one
'oppon en ts clttsen oft this county. We 
have not a word to any against him;Uncis Josh Spicer says; “Bf Jedge i .. .

Browning la so a ll- f i .^  poor, wonder 
why the Browning Club don't take up 
a collection for the poor critter.”

Senator Lorimer: “It is better not

to serve as Lieutenaak Governor we 
simply prefer Mr. Mayes.'

------------ o---------
Ths Dulias News complains that

to have been elected than to be elected there are six lunatlca In the Dallas 
and expelled.” ¡County. Jail because there Is no room

for them in the State Insane Asylums.
Mr. Bryan had intended to refer to Besides theae, there are several de- 

President Taft as a recepient of favors mentsd people in the county who are 
from the trusts, but out of respect for permitted to be at large because of a 
the feelings of .Mrs. Taft, who was reiucUnce to ‘ imprison them with 
present, he left that part of the rsso-1 criminals In a place that is foul and 
lutione out. Mr. Belmont and Mr. disease.” They might do
Ryan will probably Uke their w i v e s b e i n g ,  done in the case of Mrs. 
to the next National Convention. I Johnson, at this place, have them 

o I treated by local scientists and physi-
Senator Lorimer. speaking in his ciana That many cases of insanity

own defense before the Senate the .•re brought on by nervous disorders 
other day, convulsed his hearers with doubt, and that some of
laughter by declaring; "No vote cast I cases can be reached by mas-
for me was Influenced by fraud,” i ••**• osteopathy and medical treat- 
People had hardly recovered when he *• ’rell known. At any rate, the
added, “and this Is no Joke!” T h ink ' treatment now. By the
of It! Here is a first-class humorist can build asylums some
fooling away his time in politics, 

o
of them may reach a state that they 
will become Incurable. Besides, there 
Is room tor serious doubt that the pa-PI7ID BTORHOrti B0XE8w 

A party of students from Yale Cnl-.**®**^* can be as well cared for where 
verslty are camping on the Tule Can-'*•>•5̂  »c* segregated in over-crowded 
yon. east of Tulia, making excavations institutions as they may be In the 
In the sand for prehistoric remains, borne county.
They have boxed and shipped quite a
lot of bones, some of which are said to LATCAHTEB A PROGRE.HBITE. 
be human bones. I Aside from the fact that Judge Joe

They also found p number of bones E. Isuicaster Is a man of great ability 
of supposed mastadons and such ani-tand a prominent citisen of this eec-
mals. Acording to the students, these tion of the State, there are many other

Ibones have been imbedded there about good reasons why we are su porting 
4,000 years. I him for Congresaman-at-Large. The

This is more proof that the Plains mere fact of ability ia not sufi^lent |

LAST CALL
Are You All Done i
$ 5.00 Money Bid takes any 
.........................$8.50 to $10.00 Suit

8.50 Money Bid takes any
$12.50 to $15.00 Suit

12.50 Money Bid takes any
$16.50 to $20.00 Suit

15.00 Money Bid takes any
______________________f c '.50 to $35.00 Suit 1

There’s yet a Bunch of Beauties in our Cloth- !
;: ing; Cabinets. Some of them quite recent ar- ;; 

rivals. Our lines are the S. M. & S. and So- ; 
ciety Brand. All high grade Material and < 
Workmanship.

C U T PRICES ON

BOYS’ SUITS TO O

M E N S’ D E P A R T M E N T 107 Wett Mhin Si.

ANNUtîNCE WEDDING.

Mr. and Mra. George D. May have 
announced the coming marriage of 
their daughter, George Alice, to Mr. 
Peyton Beaumont Randolph, on Tues
day evening, July 23rd, at the First 
Christian Church.

CELKBKATBH BIXTH BIRTHDAY.

On Monday, July 8th, Mrs. P. J .  
Wooldridge entertained a party of 
little folks for her little daughter, 
Katherine, It being her aixth birthday. 
In the brightly-lighted dining room, 
cream, cake and candy were served. 
The birthday cake was surrounded by 
six tiny tapers. F la v  and National 
colors were the decorations.

Little Katherine received many 
pretty présenta.

CLUB BNTBRTAINKD.

Mrs. J .  O. Wyckoff was hostess to 
the Highland Club on Thursday after
noon, at her beautiful home, 114 
Archer Street.

It was one of the prettiest and most 
Irrgely attended events of the seasoa. 
The rooms were sweat with the per
fume of roses and nasturtiums. Punch 
was served throughout the evening, by 
Mrs. B. B. Hughes. Six tablae were 
provided for Forty-twa'

At the cloae of the games, lunch was 
served the guests.

HR.H. PENRT B.YTBRTAINH.

Is a land of big things.

MODREN DON QI'IXOTEH.

Now the humane societlee have 
caused the arrest of parties for al
leged cruelty to fleas. Only a few 
weeks ago they hauled up some par
ties for killing flies. This Is getting 
it down pretty fine. Probably in a 
short time they will be arresting peo
ple for cruelty to microbes, bacteria 
and germs.

When it comes to making consum
mate aases of themselves, these J mi- 
mane sot^eties have everything barked 
clear off the boards.

I>id it never occur to these gallant 
champions of the inalienable rights of 
insects that in every city there la 
great need for sone one to stop the 
cruelty to human beings? In dens of 
vice allowed and often licensed by 
cities there are crimes 'committed 
against innocent youth that is crying 
to high heaven to be stopped—cruelty 
nnspeskable. Yet these people can 
find nothing better to do than prate 
about cruelty to animals! Consider
ing that there is no protest against

reason, and local pride not auficient 
excuse, to support a candidate for no
important a place.

The principal reason we are for 
Judge I.«ncastpr is because be not 
only has great talent, but he uses 
that talent in fighting for the right. 
Judge Lancaster is in liny with the 
advanced ideas of his party and of the 
times. He is. In the best sense, a pro
gressive Democrat, and he took this 
stand before the recent National Con
vention had met and sounded the ad
vance.

Judge Lancaster is in favor of pro
hibition. the initiative, referendum and 
recall, except in the case of the Judi
ciary; and In favor of the election of 
Cnited States Senators by direct vote 
of the people. He recognizes party 
platforms as the articles of faith and 
declaration of principles of the party, 
and regards them aa binding on candi
dates. He is In favor of only s rev
enue tariff. In fact, he Is all that
could be desired In a candidate, unless 
we seek an impoasible perfection.

For these reasons, and countless 
others, we are for Joe E. l^ancaster 
for Congressman-at-Large.

Plainview at Church

Mrs. L  C. Penry entertained a num
ber of guests Friday sflernoon, at her 
home, 400 Weet Moreland Street, this 
being the third of a sertea of events 
which Mra. Henry Is giving this sea
son.

Three tables were placed for Forty- 
two. Punch wna served the guests on 
their arrival, and during the games 
home-made confections were aArved, 
and later an Ice courae.

Tboae present were Mrs. Robl. Brs- 
hsn. Mrs. J .  L  Vaughn, Mra. J . O. 
Wyckoff. Mrs. K. T. Colemss, Mrs. 
C. C. Oidney, Mrs. T. P. Wbitia, Mrs 
R. O. Nichols. Mrs. J .  R. Kerley, Mrs 
E  H. Humphreys. Mrs. R. W. Otto, 
Mrs. Dave Tudor and Miss Roea 
Fowle

HUNOR T ^ E I R Ul'KNTR.

CALTA KY B. Y. P. 1'. PK<HIRAX.

“Christian Optimism" Is the subject 
to be studied at the meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U. of Calvary Baptist Church 
on next Sunday evening, July 21, at 
7:30 o'clock. .Mrs. Wright has been 
chosen as the leader for the evening. 
The program follows:

Song—“O. Worship the King." 
Scripture Reading—Rev. 22:1-17. 
Prayer.
Song—“Come, Thou Almighty King.” 
Quotations from Daily Readings:

1. The Christian is Hopeful.
Rom. S;2-4: 8:24.—H. V.
Dillingham.

The Christian's Hope Is both 
personal and for the world. 
(1) Personal: Col. 1:27; (2) 
The world: Titus 2:13.— 

-  Morris Murphy.
The Hope of the Christian is

2.

1.
2.

Annoal Meeting Cottonseed Crushers Association
HOl’ STON, T E X A S , JU L Y  22 to 24.

Meeting- Grand Tabernacle of Knights 
and Daughters of Koba

HOUSTON, T E X A S . JU L Y  22 to 27.
Tickets on sale July 20-21-22, return limit July .10. 

Round Trip fare $22 75.
* W . J .  KLINGER. A gent

: Sania  Fe)

. *

f. Ì

The Best Investment::
that a Hale County farmer can make 
this year is to put his money in a SILO . 
It wont be many years until the Silo., 
will be much in evidence in Hale Coun
ty. Why not be among the 6rst, to 
erect a Silo on your farm?

We have the exclusive right to build 
the IOWA SILO  in Hale County and 
carry the material in stock to erect 
same. If you are contemplating put
ting up a Silo, we want you to come 
and see us. We have au experienced 
Silo man in our employ who will be 
glad to assist you in any way.

PUiuTiew Lumber Co.
South P icific  S troot
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6.

good and abiding. 2 Thezs. 
2:16-17; 1 Peter 1:8-5;.— 
Vertreece Barnes.

Christian Optimism rests upon 
the declared purpose of God. 
Gen. 12:1-3; Acts 3:25-26.— 
Tom Fletcher.

Christian Optimism rests upon 
the unique character of 
ChrisL" Isa. 11:1-3; Luke 
4:16-19.—Mary Etta Brown. 

Christian Optimism rests upon 
the thorough work of 
Christ. Isa. 11:3-10; Eph. 
1:3-10.—D. T. Dillingham. 

Song—“Follow On” (No. 74).
Paper—“The Basis of Christian Op

timism"—Mrs. Garrett.
Paper—“Odd's Movements In the 

World"—Mr. Finley.
Solo—Mary Fletcher.
Collection.
Announcements.
Song—No. 34.

6:10-17).
9. Announcements and Collection.
10. No. 383.
11. Sermon. Subject; "The Sword 

of the Spirit."
12. No. 633.

Kvesisg Nenire, HiM p. su
.No. 80 (1-3-4) 8. 8. Song Book. 
Prayer.

3. No. 115.
4. I.ssaon (103 Psalm).
6. No. 97.
6. d^ermon. Subject: “Seeing the 

Elephant.”
7. No. 127.

Other Nervlres.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday, 8:30 

p. m ^
IdrJunidr League, Saturday, 3 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHI RCH.

PIR.ST H. E. CHCBCH.

The following la the order of serv
ices announced' for the First Method
ist Episcopal Church, corner First and 
Grover Streots, for Sunday, July 31: 

Henilag SerTtee, 11 a. bl 
1. Voluntary.
3. No. 98 (all).
3. Apoatlea' Creed.
4. Prayer.
6. No. 386.
6. Old Teatament Leaaon (39th).
7. Gloria Patri.
8. New Teatament Laaaon (Eph.

Roll call of memberahip at the 
morning hour, and the obaervance of 
the l/)rd’t  Supper. It la deaired that 
evary member be preaent at thia aerv- 
Ice.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
II  a., m.—Morning Worahip. Sub

ject; “Teaching by Symbol."
4 p. m.—Junior B. Y. P. IT.
7:30 p. m.—Senior B. Y. P. C.
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worahip. “The 

Word Made Fleah.” Thla Is the first 
of a series of Sunday evening dis- 
exjuraes on “Picturea of'Jeaua as Seen 
la John’s Ooapel." We would be 
pleased to have you study, with us, 
Jeaue-its the beloved John presents 
him.

Everybody Invited.
C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

NDCTHERK PRESBYTERIAN 
REVIVAL.

Remember, that If you care to bear 
goqd. Gospel preaching, you want to 
go to the Southern Presbyterian 
Church and bear the Panhandle Evan
gelist, Rev, S. L. RIeves, of Fort 
Worth.

He la a clear, forceful and pleasing 
Ooapel preacher. ,

The date la July 81. .  ^
J . F. FORSYTH, PaAor.

Rev. Mr. McClure, who Is working 
In the interest of the Southern Meth
odist I'niversity, at Dallas, came In 
from Abernathy Wednesday.

Miss Kfne Gilliland and the Mlases 
Aiialey entertained on Tuesday eve
ning, at the U. T. Analey realdence, 201 
Archer Street, in honor of their guests, 
Misses Mary and Eva Roden, of Okls- 
homa, and .Mias (Temmic .Norton, of 
Glenrose, Texas.

The reception hall was decorated 
with sweet peas, and the punch bowl 
waa beautifully decorated, represent
ing an old well, at which Mrs Dan An- 
sley and Mra. T. I... Ball presided.

Several very clever Ideas In the way 
of gamea were Introduced which were 
the subject of many complimentary re
marks from the guests One of the 
most fascinating pastimes waa “Fish
ing for Employment,” which was 
played with much enthusiasm, afford
ing much enjoyment.

Refreshments were served at a late 
hour to the following; Miaaea Myrtle 
Wade, Willie Daraey, Eva Rodan. Mary 
Rodan, Martllla Espy. Frons Hell, 
Edith Edwards, Elisabeth West. Vir
ginia Woods. Vera Roaser. Zula Koa- 
aer, Johnnie Young, Ora Stewart, 
of Dublin, Texas; Maxie Speer, Ruble 
Barrow, Clemmie .Morton, E(f1e Gilli
land, Della Analey, Rebecca Analey, 
and Meadamea I>ola Davis, Dan Ana- 
ley and T. L  Ball.

WHEAT GROfTND PHKPARATIOI.

B. M. Itahier Gives TloM>ly A4v1m  • •  
ImpaHaat BabJeeL

Mr. Sam W. Morrow, of Floyd 
County, his son, Sam W., of Clayton, 
N. M., and Mra. Ed Morrow of Clay
ton, N. M., are visiting the family of 
J .  H. Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris and 
chlldren, of Princeton, are lhe guasta 
of Mr. and Mra. O. B. Jackson.

As soon aa the oata or wheat hM 
been taken off the fiald, It Is deairabte 
to double-dlac the ground at one#. It 
Vlll pay well to diac Immedlatelr ba* 
bind the binder or headar. If  after 
the binder, the bundles would be 
thrown off on disced groued. The 
■ooner thie work Ie done, after har> 
veet, the better. Every day's deUf 
aieana that more molatnre Ip lo st 

In caae the discing bee l ^ a  d ^  
In time, the ground can ha plowgd  ̂ at 
any time later. Some will aay. ”Whp 
not begin plowing at oace, laataad of 
wasting lima dlaclng?*' Thla would be 
all right if we could huM tbe molatare 
long enough; but uauelly oue or tvo  
weeks' hot. dry weather after ‘terveoc 
will dry out the ground too much foe 
plowing. Ths disc will cover 'th e  
ground quickly and will Inaura hoM* 
Ing the molatare antll we have U se  
to complete tbe plowlag.

Therela no queotton but that wheat 
gr^nd ahould be plowed early. Ifor 
this reason, summer-tilled laad aaar* 
ly alwaya out-jielda land that Ie 
plowed Just before aeedlag ttae . 
Wheal requires a firm aeed bed. Oo 
account of thia, sarly preparatloa 
should be deeper thaa later work. 
Deep plowing Jual before aeudiag time 
ie not dealrabla, as the ground arlU 
not have time to become well settled. 
Early deep preparation la very fovor- 
able to wheat production, especially 
where the ground has been thorough
ly pneked with machinery or haa had 
enough moiatnre to aettle It properly.

Ths wheat roots penstrate this 
packsd soil vary readily, and are aeC 
damaged by gradual sstlling later, or 
from an undue loss of moisture on ae- 
cwunl of too loose soil.

Ths foHowlag data on reaulta of til
ings methods on wheat In 1911, on the 
Knnsns AgiicultumI Kxpsiimeetal 
Fnrm. aa quoted la part froui RuUeUe 
.Na 176, of that statloa. ran be well 
applied to our condltlooa: 

lAnd plowed July I5tb (the right 
time), aevsn Inches deep (the right 
depth), gave a ylsld of 38 1-4 hushele 
pfr acre. After paying for the coal 
of praparntloa. there waa left 93ft.74 
per acre.

liand plowed July ISth, tbiwe laches 
deep (plowed at the right lime, hut 
loo abnilowi, produced 13 I -3 biiahels 
per acre, a net return of 933.33.

I^nd plowed August l&th, aaren 
Inches deep, not worked until Septem
ber IMh. showed a yield of S3 S-S 
bushels per acre oud a net return of 
915.34 per acre, after deducting the 
cost of preparation

l.and plowed at proper depth, aevsB 
Inches. September 16tb ttoo late) pro
duced 15 3-4 bushela per acre and 
gpve a net return of 99 08 per acre.

Imnd plowed three Inchee deep (too 
ahsllow) September I5ih (loo late) 
gars a yield ef 14 1-8 bushela. a net 
return of 98.58 per acre, after deduct
ing cost of preparation.

Imnd diaced. but not plowed, coot 
91.96 per acre for preparatloa sod 
produced t I-t bushela per acre. The 
crop, when sold, returned 91.47 per 
acre over tbs cost of preparation of 
ground.

After the seed bed bos been pre
pared, whether before seeding time or 
after, tbe surface should not be a l
lowed u> crust. The common peg-tooth 
harrow or weedar should b r e ^  thla 
crust as often as It forms, until the 
wheat gels too large to work. Do not 
1st ths ground get too dry before har
rowing, as It la likely to work up too 
fine and make It liable to blow.

H. M. HAINER.
Agricultural Demonstrator, Santa Fa 

System, Amarillo, Texas.

J . M. Pursoll, of Memphis, waa bare 
several daya this week, looking at the 
country.

To My Friends:
Look! Listen! Jas. R DcLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more 
lands than any man in Plainview. 
See me.

Phone Nos.* 40, 93 and^447
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u
LOCAL AND PEBSONAL

Charles McClelland went to Port 
Worth Wednesday.

y O
MlN.,Ted Scott, of Temple, came In 

from that city Wednesday, for a vUlt 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
•sott. Her friende Mias CarUr and 
Mlae Potter accompanied her. and will 
Tlslt here eereral weeks.

------o------
Mrs. Walter Day and children, of 

Hole Caster, visited friends here Tues
day sad Wednesday.

------o—
Jttdse Penry addressed the people 

0t  Hals Csater Thursday. In the Inter
est of Judfe Ramsey for Oovarnor. 

------0------
HBNDBRSON A GRANT has an Im- 

prsved I'd  section of land to trade 
tor Plalnvlew property. This barfain 
B ust go at onoe. gg

»  ■
We want you to try an order of 

"Ferndell" Coffee. We are so confi
dent that It will please you that wo 
positively guarantee It to give satls- 
(aotloa. Por sale at SPOT CASH 
■ B A rS . Phene Stt.

------o-----
WHEN YOU

put your best efforts Into your baking, 
you wtsh to be sure that the best 
flour Is there, too. You have that as- 
soraaee If you use “Belle of WIchlu.“ 
Many a housewlfo In Plalnvlew who 
baa given tMs flour a test will not use 
any other brand. There is a reason. 
Por sale only at SPOT CASH SEAT'S, 
sooth side of square. Phone S4I.

------o------
FOR 8AUC BY OWNERS—ft« acres 

first quality patented land in Hale 
County, Tesas. Rich chocolate loam, 
three feet deep, with excellent clay 
subsoil. Well which will pump lAOO 
gallons per minute continuously se
cured at IM feet. Numbers of such 
wells la the county Irrigating at that 
ra le . Pine neighborhood; churchee 
and aehools cloee tldTh per nere; 
gt.MO cnah; HAM any time In seven 
years, at t  per cent Y. W. HOLMES, 
Plalnvlew. Texas. tf.

— -w------
“Belle of WIrhIte“ Flour le the best 

flour on the msrket today. You rsn 
aecure the beat results possible In your 
hr Mag It you nee this flour. If you 
are not already using It. It It because 
yon have never given It a teat. We 
guarantee every each SPOT CASH 
8BAT. South aide of square. Phone 
M l.

Mr. Louis Cox, of Hurley, was here 
a few days the first of the week.

------0------
.Miss Josephine Keck Is visiting Mr. 

upd Mrs. Sam K Merrill, of Amarillo. 
— ! < > ._

B. N. Graham went to Kreaa Mon
day.

Walter Burch came In from Arixons 
Friday.

■ O'
R. M. Irick raises more aand and 

gives the people mors dirt than any 
man in Plalnvlew.

o------
For Common Sewing It will pay you 

to see MRS. J .  C. FINLEY, first bouee 
west of Herald office.

Mr. and Mra. J .  B. Kendricks, of 
Texaa, are visiting at the home of 
J .  L. Vaughn.

W, R. Hall was called to Temple 
Thursday, on ncountot tbs serious ill
ness of hla mother.

------o—
J. J .  Dillard, of Ijuhbock, lawyer sad 

newspaper men. was here the first of 
the week. It was Mr. Dillard that as- 
tabllshed Tbs Lubbock Avsianeba.

■■ ■ o ■ ■
“White Creet” Flour can only be ob

tained nt WRIGHT A DUNAWAY'S. 
“White C rest’ Is the beet by test. Try 
a-esek. with our personal guarantee 
of antlsfactlon. Phones S5 and S&6. 

------o------
Don't forget that our atock ol Per

fumes and Toilet Water Is the most 
complete In the city. Call and let 
us show you the many nice odors. 
DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. t t

We want you to try “F sm d eir Tea 
for making Ice tea. It It specially 
prepared for this purposs. Many are 
using It, nnd ordering more when the 
supply is exhausted. Why not you? 
All you have to do Is to call up SPOT 
CASH SEAY. Phone S48

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND.

some good residence properties on 
Restriction Street.

Also n three-stand gin nnd a rasi- 
dence property la Hill County to trade 
for Land. Would aaeume eomo. 
tf. See E. E. WINN REALTY CO. 

------o------
*THE BEE HITE.”

I BI T. SELL or TRADE Harneaa. 
Vehicles and Implements.

Public Storage House.
y L. D. LAWRENCE,

tf. Phone 330f P. O. Box 746.

Good —good muaic—at
SCHICK.

the

Buy Ferndell' Teas and Coffees, a t j 
SPOT CASH SEAY’S. Phone 348.

------0------
FOR RENT—Four-room bungalow. 

Well, windmill, barn and garden. 
FULTON LUMBER CO. tf.

o ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King went to 

Bell County Wednesday, for an ex
tended vielt.

o ■ ■
Mrs. Sledge, a alater of Mr. Braban, 

came In from Coma, Mlaa., Thursday, 
for an extended visit with relatives.

Mr. Wayne Paxton, of the firm .of 
Paxton A Oswald, want to Kansas Cnty 
and Chicago, on business, Wednesday.

' ------o------
Mra. J .  D. Smith, mother of Mrs. 

R. M. Peace, returned from her vletL 
at McGregor, on Thursday..

— —o-i—
Mrs. Henry Hagood went to Hale 

Canter Wednesday, to he present nt a 
family reunion at the home of Gilbert 
Allan,

o ■ ■-
If yon have friends vlaltlng at your 

home. If you are going on n visit or If 
you have a party or aoeial affair of 
any sort, telephone The Herald office.

— o—
Walter Thatcher, who has been 

working on The Briscoe County Her
ald the past month, in the absence 
of one of the employee, returned to 
his home. In Plalnvlew, Monday.

O -'" ■-
BOX SUPPER.

^ o e v o i i m ^ M B e m B m p B B a B n
Wayland Boone came in from Lub

bock Thursday.
—  o..... .

Miss Leona Bates, of Amarillo, la 
visiting Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Pearce.

------®------  w ^ -a .
Miss Doll Luttrick, of Abernathy, la 

vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. Jack ScotU 
------0------

Frits Vantrue was in Plalnvlew for 
a short time Wednesday.

o
Mrs. W. P. Waddtll went to Lam- 

pasa« the first of the week.
------ 0------

Come out sad get tickled, for a dime, 
at the SCHICK.
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Mrs. O. M. Lewis, of Corsicana, Is 
vlaltlng her daughter, Mrs. Jack  Scott, 

o
E. C. Thomas went to San Antonio 

Wedneaday.

Dr. and Mrs. Irving Freeman, from 
Loekney, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. White.

------0—

Bring me your wheat and Oats. 
Highest Cash Prices always offered.

T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Denier; M

o
“Everybody’s doin’ It now." “Doin’ 

i^ h atr “Doin’ to the SCHICK 
THEATER.”

There will be n box enppet and pro
gram at Midway school house, Satur
day evening, July 30. Proreede go tor 
the benefit of the new school house.

Everybody come end help a good 
cause. Indies, bring boxes, 

o
“Ferndell“ t'«ffee Is fsst becoming 

the favorite coffee In Plalnvlew. The 
reason for this Is that when you once 
try s cup of It you st once reslixe 
the superior excellence of Its lasts. 
This coffee has only been introduced 
In Plalnvlew a abort time, but already 
It It becoming very popular with the 
coffee drinkers of the town. SPOT 
CASH SEAY. Phone 348.

------o ■ —
STRAYED OR STOLEN — From 

Pleinvtew, June 21, one Gray Mare, 
about IS hands high; brand “lasy B' 
on left shoulder; barefooted. Liberal 

i reward for Information leading to bar 
Recovery. Address J .  T. ROSS, Box 43. 
Plalnvlew. Texaa. tf.

Montgomery-Lash Grocery
Company

Our prices are right. Stock always 
fresh and bright and plenty of it for 
everyone. Give us an opportunity to 
serve you in the grocery line. When 
you think of groceries always think 
of this store. We carry a line of 
goods that you cannot afford to pass- 
up. Let us figure on your cash pur
chases. We will show you how mon
ey can be saved by doing your gro
cery business with us.

Moptgomery-Lash Grocery Co.
131 PIaìhtìaw,  T azas

WANTED—Sacond-band DoubI« and 
Single Harnass, Baggy Poles and 
Shafts. THE BEE HIVE.

o
J .  8. Dunlap and wife returned to 

their home, at Hamlin, Texas, aftar 
■everal months’ stay tn Hale County. 

------o------
Miss, McLeod, who hae been visit

ing Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, returned 
to her school, nt Canyon, Monday.

------o------
Mrs. C. B. Hall, of McGregor, la vis

iting her daughter, Misa Willie May 
Hall, of the Plalnvlew Mercantile Co.

• ■■ - o - -
Get rid of those fllea with “Kreso 

Dtp.” For sale by DUNCAN’S PHAR
MACY. tf.

_VoTlCB—A 
pair I.«ather 
HfV’E.

lot of Scrap and Re
cheap, at THE BEE

BARGAINS In Buggies, Wagons, 
Surreys and harness. I buy, sell and 
Trade. THE BEE HIVE.
«  ------0------

Everything In the Fresh Fruit line 
can be had at WRIGHT A DUNA
WAY'S. Phones 35 and 355.

------o— —
Mrs. Frank Reese left Wednesday 

for a three months’ visit with her par 
ents, at Hull. Illinois.

------o------
When you think of Groceries, think 

of WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. They are 
prepared to fill your every want In the 
Grocery line.

Word It received here from Canyon 
that Misa Artie Moreland, who was 
Ihjured In the automobile wreck here 
on the Fourth of July, has Improved 
so much as to be able to drive about 
In a buggy.

FARMERS. TAKE NOTICE.—I can 
furniah Broom Corn Seed to plant up 
to July 26tb at one dollar and a half 
per bushel, to be paid for out of crop, 
broom corn or feedstuff. No crop, no 
pay. L. D. LAWRENCE. “The Bee 
Hive."

AUTO FOB SALE OR TRADE.

Two-passenger car, 1911 model. 20 
b. p.; run 6.000 mllee; good as new.

Will sell on easy terms or will trade 
for good real estate at cash value. 
Owner leaving Plains.

See J .  L. PECARCE, at McAdams’ 
lumber yard, Plalnvlew. 29-pd.

------o------
“ WHEN YOU

put your best efforts Into your baking, 
you wish to be sure that the best 
flour is there, too. You have that at- 
surance 4 ^ o u  use "Bell of Wichita.” 
Many a housewife In Plalnvlew who 
has given this flour a test will not use 
any other brand. There Is a reason. 
For sale only at SPOT CASH SEAY’S, 
south side of square. Phone 348.

Q FFIC E R S
J .  B. Lancaster, President L . A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L . G. Wilaon, Vicc-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Asaistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow ^

Anstolf HiriWIiig. N orthM St C ornar SRuar«

C apital $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

R, W. OKRKFS
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J .  X. LANCASTSK

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. SUXCH

AM kÍR¿s sIMiAlu

CssBif êai Pipt tf 
aajr iím  TkrtAMgM

J. D. Hatcher
Csrrisgs sad Msehlsa SSsf

210 East Main
133

Charley
I now own Charley, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

éPf. S . T^oJÍdams jCumber Co, 
Lumber and Paints

can save you momey on any kind o( btald' 
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

J. H. SLATON, PreslAeat W. C. HATHE8, Tiec PresUeat
GUY JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
Plalavlew, Texaa

CAPITAL STOCK ......................................
SURPLUS AND UNDITIDED PROFITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your busmeM solicited, appreciated and protected.

John Crawford 
Wednesday.

went to Amarillo

If you are looking for a bargain, 
go to the SCHICK.

------o------
Charles Salgllng, who was seriously 

sick last week with appendicitis, is 
much Improved and is able to be out. 

------o------
BATHER a  8WENEY want to see 

you at the OPERA HOUSE.
------o------

John Cox, of Hurley, left Monday 
for Montana, where he will visit hla 
uncle, Ed Cox.

------o------
Fruits, Candles, Cold Drinks, To

baccos. PALACE OF SWEETS, City 
Bakery Building.

Miss Ruth Shropshire went to Floyd- 
ada Tuesday, to visit friqnds.

J. H. Slaton la cutting his alfalfa 
for the third time this year. It is ex
pected that three more good crops 
will be harvested this season. Bach 
cutting has made from one to one and 
a quarter tons to the acre. •

— — 'O ■ " __

Nothing la more disappointing than 
poor Coffee— nothing more pleasing 
thah Coffee of the right kind. Many 
people think It's all in the way the 
cook makes the coffqg. Something in 
that, too, for even the best of Coffee 
can be ruined by careless preparation. 
But you must have good coffee to 
start with. And our many years In 
the grocery business have convinced 
us that there Is none better than "Gold 
Madal" Coffees. Try some of It your 
nsxt order. WRIGHT ft DUNAWAY. 
Phones 36 and 366.

I

New Shipment Box Candies Just re
ceived. PALACE OP SWEETS, City 
Bakery Building.

------o------
Mrs. J .  L. Crawford and children, of 

San Benito, who have been visiting 
John Crawford, went to Tulla Mon
day.

J . F. Stewart left today for Shrevs- 
port. Indiana, where hie son. J .  8. 
Stewart, has been taking treatment.

Miss Ollie Ellis, of Sweetwater, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J ,  8. 
Bonner, returned home today.

Miss Hattie Whitaker, of Hale Cen
ter, and Miss Twaddell, of Slaton, wart 
In Plainview Tuesday and Wednesday, 
shopping.

There will be a singing at 
Mound next Sunday

Bast

"Only the Best” Is our motto. If 
goods are not satisfactory we will 
gladly exchange with you. We want 
you to be pleased when trading with 
us. DUNCAN’S PHARMACY. tf. 

— —o .... .
Don’t fail to see SATHBR ft 

SWBNEY, the fun producers, har
mony singers and double yodelers— 
closing at the SCHICK Saturday night.

■ -" -O.......
New Pictures every night at the 

Schick.

The Vaudeville at the SCHICK 
this week is great. Don’t fall to eee 
it. They will please the young and the 
old. Come out and get a dime’s worth.

------o------
Mrs. H. Sheon, of Llano, mother of 

J .  B. Sheon, and daughter, Mlea Nora, 
who have been vtsitlng Mr. Sheon, left 
today for Miles, Texaa, where they will 
visit relatives.

D. B. Doak came In from Lubbock 
Wednesday, where he has been work* 
Ing in the Interest of Seth Ward Cot- 
lege. „ . I ,

L » "  ------ 0____
Prof. R. L. Marquis, of Canyon Nof- 

mal, was here during the week as a 
special guest of the Panhandle Medi
cal Association. .

— 0— ■
L. S. Claltor, of Petersburg, WA4* id 

town yesterday, on busineas. Mr. 
Claltor reports that the recent ralos 
have extended to all parts ot thg 
Petersburg country, and be says that 
crops of all kinds look very promising

Mr. O. H. Ackors. of l^lo, Iowa, II 
here this week, and made The Herald 
office a j>leasant call. Mr. Ackors hftg 
a quarter section of land near Halt- 
way. He is dslighted with prospeetl 
here and much Impressed with the Ir
rigation proposition.

------o— -
ANOTHER TRADES EXCURSION.

Bania, -Corsicana, Hillsboro and

1

Fort Worth, Texaa, July 16.— T̂hf 
one-day trades excursion given by tha 
Chamber of Comerce July 9th was 
a big success In every respect, and an
other trip will be made the first of 
August Mors than fifty of the mar- 
/Ohaats have signified thelrdntentioa 
of participating In the ndkt trip, 
which wlll-oover tha citlaa sooth of 
Fort Worth, inotadlng WaxahaehlHl

J i  *
- V#
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CITATION BT PrBLH'ATIO^i.

THX STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 

lU lo «County—OtlEETlNQ:
Too are hereby comn^nded that 

you aummou, by makini lAibllcation of 
tSla citation in some newspaper pub- 
llohed in the County of Hale, State of 
Toxas, If there be a newspaper pub- 
Uahad therein, but if not then in the 
BOarest county where a newspaper is 
fubllahed, and in some newspaper 
publlshad in the 6tth Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
of this citation, 8. Q. Cooper, whose 
rosldance is unknown, and the HEIRS 
of 8. O. Cooper, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, to 
ho end appear before the Honorable 
PlOtrtct* Court at the next regular 
torn  thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof, in Plainview, Texas, on 
the Stb day of August, 1913, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
la said Court on the 11th day of May, 
1913. In a suit numbered on the Docket 
of said Court No. 825, wherein J .  P. 
Sander and W. B. Martine are plain
tiffs and 8. G. Cooper and the HEIRS 
of S. O. Cooper, whose names and 
residences are unknown, are defend
ants.

The nature of. plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to-wlt:
STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
In District Court,

August Term, 1912.
To the Honorable District Court of

said County:
Now comes J .  F. Sander and W. B. 

Martina, both of whom reside in Hale 
County, Texas, and complaining of 
•• O. Cooper, whose place of residence 
la to plaintiffs unknown, and of the 
halre of 8. Q. Cooper, whose names 
and places of residence are to plain- 
tlffa unknown, hereinafter styled de- 
fuudants, show and represent to the 
Court:

That heretofore on the 1st day of 
May, 1912, plaintiffs were lawfully 
aoised and possessed of the following 
described tract of land lying and being 
situate in Hale County, Texas, hold
ing, owning and claiming the same 
to fee simplf, towit: Lot Number Six 
(d) in Block Number Twenty-eight 
(21) in the Town of Plainview. Texas, 
as shown by the plat of said town of 
record in the Deeds Records of said 
County of Hale, Vol. I. H. E„ pages 
S73-5; and that on the day and year 
aforesaid the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, and 
uulawfully withhold^ from nlaintiffa 
the possession thereof to their dam
age In the sum of Three Thousand 
Dollars.

Plaintiffs further show that the only 
claim or title of the defendants to said 
LiOt, so far as known to these plain
tiffs, Is: Patent by the State to E. L. 
Lowe, dat«»d March 9th, 1888, to Sur
vey 3, Block M. and L„ of record In 
the Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas, Vol. 1. H. E.. page 385; Deed 
from said Lowe to S. Q. Cooper, of 
record in said Deed Records, Vol. 1. 
H. B., page 394.

Plaintiffs further show that their 
title to said land, consists of Deed from 
L. A. Knight, Tax Collector, to A. L. 
King, of record in said Deed Records. 
Vol. 4, page 92; Deed from A. L. King 
to J . F. Sander of record in said Deed 
Records, Vol. 14, page 282; Deed from 
said J . F. Sander to Sander & Martine 
a Arm composed of J . F. Sander and 
W, B. Martine, of record in the said 
Deed Records, Vol. 17, page 47, all of 
which deeds above mentioned convey 
the lot herein sued for. Plaintiffs 
further show that they have title to 
said Lot by Limitation of Five years 
in this: that plaintiffs, and those un
der whom they claim and whose es
tate they have, have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said above described land and prem
ises, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same, and paying all taxes there 
oa. and claiming same under deeds 
duly registered for a period of more 
than flve years before the bringing of 
this suit.

W HEREFORE plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be cited to answer this 
^Btltion and that, upon hearing, plain- 
41ffk have Judgment for the title, res
titution and possession of said land 

'and promises, for all costs of suit and 
for all relief to which they may be 
entitled.

HBREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show, 
lag how you have executed the same.

Qiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this, 
the 30th day of May, A. D. 1912. 
(SBAL) B. H. TOWERY,
d a rk  District Court, Hale County, 
10 V By W. H. BOX, Deputy,

Jl/ST  ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER

The PesslnUst i
Man comes into the world without 

his consent and leaves against his will. 
During his stay on earth his time is 
spent in one continuous round of con
traries and misunderstandings. In his 
Infancy he is aa angel, in his boyhood 
he is a devil, in his manhood be is 
everything from a liiard up. In his 
duties he is a blame fool; if be raises 
a family he is a chump; if he raises a 
che<‘k he is a thief, and then the law 
raises Cain with him. If he is a poor 
man, he is a poor manager and has no 
sense; if be is rich, he is dishonest, 
but considered smart; if he is in poli
tics, he is a grafter and a crook; if he 
is out of politics you can't place him— 
he is an undesirable citizen; if he goes 
to church he is a hypocrite; if he stays 
away from church,hh is a sinner; if 
he donates to charity, he does it for 
a show; If he doesn't, he is stingy and 
a tight-wad. When he first comes 
into the world every one wants to 
kiss him; before he goes out they all 
want to kick him. If he dies young, 
there was a great future before him; 
if be lives to a ripe old age, he is in 
the way—only living to save funeral 
expenses. Life is a funny proposition, 
after all.—Clipped.

Peet -Heels Poet.
-A .North Missouri farmer whose hog 

was killed by a train wrote to the 
company's claim agent for a settle
ment, says a writer in the Columbia 
Statesman. He penned his communi
cation thus: "Dear S ir: .My raxor- 
back strolled down your track a week 
ago today. Your twenty-nine came 
down the line and snuffed his life 
away. You can't blame me; the hog, 
you see, slipped through a cattle gate; 
so kindly pen a check for ten, the debt 
to liquidate."

He received the following reply:
"Old twenty-nine came down the 

line and killed your hog, we know; 
but raxorbacks on railroad tracks 
quite often meet with woe. There
fore. my friend, we cannot send the 
check for which you pine. Just plant 
the dead, place o'er his head, 'Here 
lies a foolish swine.’ "—Exchange.

MBS. W. H. BOH.XER DEAD.

31ra. W. H. Bohner, of three miles 
wtat of Olton, died Sunday, at 10 a. m„ 
ag«4 97 years.

v as burled lijnday, in the 01- 
 ̂9MeCery.

\  Pleasant Dti).
Husband (cheerily)—"Well, love, 

have you had a pleasant day?"
Wife — "Oh, aplendid! After 1 

dreased the children and got them 
off, washed the dishes and made some 
plea, cleared away the luncheon table 
and answered some letters, I still had 
time enought to darn my stockings."— 
Harper's Bazaar.

The Hall .Hoese Seng.
(As sung by Lyman Abbott.)

Bill Taft's gang has come to town 
An’ kicked our big bull moose aruun’, 
An* be goes a-bellerin' up and down 
That he hadn't ought to be kicked 

aroun'.

He hollers fraud an' be hollers graft. 
An' then he bolts on ole Bill Taft.
But Penrose says, with a hideous cuss, 
That moose can't bolt too fast for us.

So the big bull mooee in the gatherin' 
gloom.

With his hawns hung down, is a- 
headed home—

Home to his vale at Oyster Bay,
But his gang is headed the other way.

Perkins sits him down to weep.
An’ .Munspy's howls are loud an' deep, 
For they thought that when he busted 

loose
They never could stop that big bull 

moose.

He came a gallopin' out to "Chi," 
With a capital chance an' a capital I, 
Till the roller came, an’, with ftuich 

eclat,
It squashed the turrible animile flat.

An’ since then in Chicago town 
They’ve been a-klckln’ that moose 

aroun',
Till he roars with a pitiful, mournful 

soun’,
Quit kickin' this poor bull moose 

aroun’.
— I.OB Angeles Examiner.

Polltfral Aftermath.
They’ve kicked 01’ Champ's "houn’ 

dawg" to death;
Some say it serves him right;

That may be so, but you Jist bet 
He shore put up a fight;

His backera were all "dead-game" 
sports»

An' they shore put up the "tin,”
An' 'long at first, It looked to me 

'At he jlst had to win.

An' he'd a-dnne It, too, you bet,
The easiest kind o' way,

If he'd stayed with the country boys 
An' not been led astray;

But Murphy got a bolt o' him.
An' her him 'twixt bis legs.

An' right straight Bryan hollered out; 
"That houn's been suckin' eggs!"

Look at the yaller on his Ups!
I'm sorry, but It’s so,

An' while we thought s  lot o' him. 
That houn' '111 have to got

He's got with Morgan an' bis crowd, 
An' while hit's Jist a shame 

The way they’ve gone and tolled him 
off.

They've done it all the sam e!"

An’ all the country boys got mad.
An’ hollered “Shoot the dawg!”
An' sich a rumpus as they raised!— 

Hit made* the dust Jist fog!
The Murphy crowd "stood pat" all 

right.
An' swore they’d win the fight,

But Bryan an' the country boys 
Had lots o’ grit, all right.

An’ so, at last, they kicked the "houn'," 
In spite o' .Morgan's crowd.

Until they had him full o’ knots.
An’ made him holler loud;

I don't know if It's best or not.
For all will have to grant 

A houn' would be a dandy thing 
To fight an elephant.

That "Teddy Bear” Is fightln', too.
At least he aaya he is.

An’ won't hit be a lively "tcrap,"
An’ raise the hair—gee wbis!

But Wilson an’ the country boys 
Have gotiB bully chance 

To run the Elephant to death, ^
An’ make the "Teddy" dance.

—Jake H. Harrison.

Rj^a Little .Han.*
"We are not a bit curious." says The 

Alton Empire, "but we would like to 
know why it is that a woman can 
travel the streets or sail around in an 
auto all day In the biasing sun bare- 
beaded and never ntnch, but she mus( 
wear a quarter-section hat to church, 
trimmed with a half section of wheat, 
eight acres of corn, half a dozen 
rooster tails, a dosen or two bell 
buckles, fifty or s hundred yards of 
ribbon, besides a parlor full of bric-a- 
brac. and keep the whole works in mo
tion, while some poor. Insignificant 
man. who happens to sit behind her, 
unjointa his neck trying to see the 
preacher and hear the sermon. If 
they must show these delusions In 
some ‘stylish' millinery why not have 
a table put behind the pulpit, where 
each can deposit her hat In full view 
of all during the sermon? Oh. well, 
what's the use to say anything—If they 
remove their hats poor man would 
still be straining his neck to sec 
around a haystack of false hair! Datig 
the styles, anyhow!"—Exchangs.

Fatirety
In the twilight's golden glow.
Singing softly, singing low,
Swinging gently to and fro.

With her babe upon her knee, 
Mother looks, beyond today.
Far beyond the childish play, 
Wond'ring In a mother's way.

What the future Is to be.

Days of joy or days of stress;
Days of woe or days of blesa;
Tired feet, or feet that press

On and upward to the goal.
As she tits and softly sings.
Borne aloft on angela' wings 
Are the mother's offerings

For her babe's unfolding soul.

Little babe, who sweetly sleei>a 
At the twilight slowly creeps 
Over all the silenced deeps.

What a future yours would be 
If that mother's prayers for you 
Were but answered; If she knew

All her dreams would yet come true 
Of the babe upon her knee!

—Commoner.

Abest Klssiig.
A young editor writes; "To steal a 

kiss is natural. To buy one la stupid. 
Two girls kissing is a waste of time. 
To kiss one's sister is proper. To 
kiss one's wife is obligation. To kiss 
an ugly woman is gallantry. To kiss 
an old, faded woman ia devotion. To 
kiss a young, bluahing girl ia—quite 
a different thing. To kiss one's rich 
aunt is hypocrisy. Kissing three girls 
on the same day is extravagance."

Peek-a-Boe Hoaiery.
New York.—Hail the peek-a-boo 

stocking! Of all the devices that have 
proved a boon to mosquitoes the 
peek-a-boo hosiery that is about to 
twine its negligible flllaments about 
shapely ankle and classic calf, strikes 
the final cord.

The Interstices of the peek-a-boo 
are shout an inch square, and will 
stretch farther. They need no darn
ing.

You couldn't darn the darn thinga, 
for there ia not a darn thing to darn. 
The peck-a-boo atocking is on view 
at 239 West Thirty-ninth Street, it is 
really no atocking at all.

The peek-s-boo waist is a chmk of 
mail beside It. She who wears it may 
know in her heart that she pulled on 
her atocking, |>iit others who look 
without the aid of strong glasaes will 
know nothing about it.

Key's Essay aa (lirls.
Girls are sistrra to boys, and has 

long hare, wares dresses and powder. 
The first girl was railed Chrlatmas 
Eve, though I never cud see why 
Most families has one girl, while some 
of ’em that Is In hard lurk has three 
or four. We have a girl In oiira that Is 
my sister. Girls can grow older and 
not younger. My sister has been 25 
for three years, and some day we may 
be twtna. Girls play planners and talk 
about each other. Fat girls want to he 
slim and slim glrla want to be fat and 
all of ’em want to marry dudes. Why 
the Ixird made glrla nol>ody nose, but 
I think 'twere to primp en frisk en eat 
ice cream. There Is three kinds of 
girls, hrunct glrla, blond girls and 
them that have the money, all of 
whieh chaw wax. Girls is afraid of 
mice and bugs, whieh makes it fun 
to put them down their necks.—Ex
change.

There Is a God.
The robin that at sunny morn 

la calling down the dew.
The violet with Its purple head 

Just looking up at you;
The grass In every blade that grows. 

The worm within the cli>d;
The shady tree beside the road — 

These are my proofs of God!

A morning like we have when .May 
la .May aa May should be,

A brook that down a mountain ainga. 
The shore beside a sea;

The opening of a maple hud,
The r<Ki oak'a fuzzy pod;

Away with other evidence—
There is a living tlod!

The fern whose lacey frond, b«‘hold.
No workmanship can match.

The stary dalHles that unfold 
In many a daisy patch;

The oriole and the tansger,
The sunflsh and the cod;

Enough! The Jury’s verdict Is —
This world belongs to God!

—.Norfolk (Va.) Pilot.

Nature’s laws sre perfect if only wo obey them, but disease follows disobedi* 
once. Go straight to Nature for the oorCjto the forest; there ere mysterice there, 
some of which ws cen fathom fur you. Take tha bark of the Wild-cherry tree, 
with mandrake root, Oregon grepe root, alone root, queen's root, bloodroot and 
golden teal root, make a tcientifio, glyoaric extract of them, with Just tha right 
proportions, and you have

DOCTOR PIERCrS GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Piaroc, with the aaaiatanoa of two Icsroed ohemitta and pharma- 

ciati, many months of hard work exparimanting to perfect 
this vegctabla ailarativa and Ionic extract of the greateat 
efiiiency.

Mt. C. W. PAWT.EY, of Millville, CsHC, writes: I wish
to tell yon that 1 have nsed your ‘Golden Medical Diseosery* 
in my family for twenty years. We have had a doctor called 
in but once during that time. I have a family of ten chil
dren, all wrell and hearty, for which, to a rreat extent, we owe 
thanks to you and your * Golden Medical Diacovery ’ and 
'Pelleta,'which we nse when sick."

Dr. Pieree’a Picaaani PeMeta rogalale and iavigorato 
stomach, iivar and bowels. Sugar-eoetad, tiny granulaa.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. W. Pawlbv, Bsq. World’s Diapeosary Médical Assooiatioo, Buffalo, N .Y .

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and CRAIN DEALER

Sole handler of Simon Pure Nigger-hcad, 
Rcxikvale and Domino Coals. 

*#♦##*#*###*#♦*##***#* I
All Kinds of Grain and Fccdstuffs Bought

and Sold.

B o t w e e n  D e p o t s P h o n e  1 7 6  ;

TO GROW BLUEGRAN8 LAHÜ.

That bluegraaa makes the prettiest 
lawo of aoy grass known will hardly 
be questioned. It comes in at leaat 
aix weeka earlier than other grasMs 
in the spring and stays green a month 
longer in the fall.

It is an easy matter to grow a blue- 
grass Igwn, if you have plenty of 
water. After the old sod ia deatroyed, 
flood thoroughly, so that the ground 
will settle. Rake the top soil not 
deeper than a half inch, and sow the 
seed. Any time In the spring or sum
mer, from March to September, is suit
able. After the grass comes up, keep 
clipped closely. Unless the sub-soil Is 
well packed, it Is well to tramp It 
thoroughly after it ia up. It will not 
grow In loose soil. For the above rea
sons, too much manure in the soil will 
not do.

If you succeed In getting only a few 
patches of the blue grass to come up, 
leave them, remove the vegetation 
without stirring the ground, and sow 
again. The little bunches of grass 
will spread like Bermuda. Where |he 
soil Is too rich and mellow, setting 
little bunches of the sod has been 
found to be the surest method of get
ting it started.

AD1I^INTKAT«R*S XUTH E.

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
Uoiinty of Hale. )

TO THOSE INDEHTED TO OR HOLD 
INC. CLAIMS AGAINST THE ES
TATE OF SUSAN ROSS RHUNER, 
DECEASED:
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed adminlatrotar of the ostate 
of S u m s  Rosa Bruner, deceased, late 
of Hale County, Texas, by Geo. L  
Mayfield. Judge of the County Court 
of Hale County, Texas, on the 13th 
day of April, A. I). 1912, during s reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persona Indebted to said estala to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him, at bis 
residence, in Kress, Swisher County, 
Texas, where he receives his mall, 
this 19th day of June. A. D. 1911 

GERARD I. BRI NER, 
Administrator of the Estate of Suean 

Ross Bruner, Deceased. 29

Mts.RIFI''N NILE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N, That 
by virtue of a ceotaln Execution Is
sued out of the Honorable IHstrict 
Court of Hale County, on the 19th day 
of June. 1912. by District Clerk.of said 
Hale County, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars and 
Klxly-one Cents, and coats of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of Robert 
Harlan In a certain cause In said 
Court. No. 269, and styled Robert Har
lan vs. W. L  Converse, placed In my 
hands for service. 1, O R. Martine. 
as Sheriff of Hale County, Texas, did. 
on the 20th day of June 1912, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Hale 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wlt: Section. No. 82, Cert. 959, E. L  
A R. Ry. Co., Hluck A4, same being 
the South One-Half of said Section, 
and le\led U|ton as the property of 
W. L  Converse And that on the first 
Tuesday In August. 1912, the same be
ing the 6th day of said month, st the 
Court House door of Hale County, in 
the town of Ulaliiview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Execution, 
I will s«‘ll above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
W. I.. Converse.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day of 
June. 1912. O. R. MARTINE,
31 Sheriff. Hale County, Texas.-

SIM  REWARD, SIM.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, snd 
that 1s Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positively cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing its work. The 
prtfprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J .  CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. 30
o

Hugh Allen, of Arlington, is visiting 
the family of Rev. H. H. Street.

ANXOÜIK'EIIEMTS.

Subject to tba action of the Damo- 
cratic primary.

For District Attorneys—
R. M. ELLBRD. 
GEO. L. HAYPIBLD.

For District and County Clerk- 
B. H. TOWERY.

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.

’ J .  M. BULL, 
a  W. MEHARO.

For (bounty Treasurer—
JOHN G. HAMILTON. ,

For Sheriff snd Tax Collector—
O. MARSHALL PHCLP8. 
O R. MARTINS.
J .  C. HOOPER.

For Tax Asiaasor—
R. B. BURCH, 

a a 8LONBKER 
J .  N. JORDAN, 

a  J .  FRYE.

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. WHlTia

For County Attorney—
CHAa S  CLBMENTa 
FRED C. PEARCE.

For Public Weigher. Prec. No. 1— 
TOM TIIO.MPSO.N.
CLINT SHEPARD.

For Commissioner, Precinct Na 1— 
W. J .  ESPY.
J . T. WILLIAMS.

For Chief Juetice of the Omrt M 
a v il  Appeaie, Seventh Judicial OlA> 
m et of Texas, located at A m arlllt^  

JUDGE 8. P. HUFF.
JA a  A. GRAHAM.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DR. K. O. .NH'BOLS, ♦
♦  NpeelaU»t In DIaeases of the ♦
^  Ear, Eye, .Yase and Thrent. #  
A filasses EItted. #
♦  ----- ♦
A Office in Stevens Building, A 
A Piala«lew, Texas. A
A A A A A A A A  A A A A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A D. W O m iR D , A
A Dratíst A
A   A
A Reams 14-ia  Ware Ratei Bldff. A
A   A
A Pheaesi A
A Offtee, I97t Resldeaee, IN  A 
A A A A A A A A A A v A A A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A DR. r .  a  BARR, A
A Vetertury Hargeea and DentlsL A 
A   A
A Calls Answered Day A
A and Night. A
A   A
A PHONES; Offtre, 94; Room, l a  A 
A Ptalailew, Tesaa, A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

V  • •

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

i- 1

‘4

W here They Make 

HIGH G R A D E  PH O TO S

f A A A S99S»A »d d t9  9 M M d »d »9d

Y, W. H O L M E S  ;i
L A W Y E R  i

Notary Publie
GENERiL nTIL PBACTICI

(Land Titles n Specialty)

Refer to third  Ifatlenal Bank

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court House
PLAlIfYIEW, TEXAS

^4

Sloneker Farm
Thor<wghbr«4 Ponltry

White Orplngtens •• White 
Holland Turkeya—White In. 
dian Runner Ducks—White 
and Patun Indian R. Duck* 

Cggn and stock for sale 
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

a. S. S L O N E K E R .  Prep. 
Plainview, Texas

À
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•YNOFEIt.

a CIIAPTBIl L—Th« «ocM »1 tk* oM nlu 
r Qm ■torjr la Ial4 In th«

knownM tiM Barony. Tba placo U to bo aold.
Ita h la t^  and that ot tho ownara! 

iW miatarda. la tho aubjoct of dlaoua- 
«an W Joaatbaa Cranahaw, a buainoaa

E a Btma«ar hnawa aa Bladan, aa4
HaanllS

M H a a ^  a mraiorloua ohlM of 
a al4 aauthora tanüir. makoa hia a», 

"""bá**  ̂ t*«»* kow ba adopiat
Nathaalol Firria bajra 
- Qulntorda dony any

•anrai 
S a  ba

CKABTBll n .-N i
tito Barony, but tho ____ _
«oc orto ayo «f tho bor. Taacy to koon 
. i a a K T  Captain líurfoll. a’̂ frtiad^  
Iba Qnintarda. afpoara and moka «ua^ tlOM abnnt tho IKrony. '

ni.-Troubto al •cratoh KIB. 
Taaar*a haaoo, «bon Hannibal la kid- 

byl^vo Blouat Captain MurroU’a 
. Y a w  aoonakaa Blount, ptooa 

Em a thmahinp and aaeuroa tbo My.
CMAITTB* IT -Taney la narrad «Itk a 

aartaat for aaMulllnp Bkniat. Taney 
Mtojo Bquiro BaUam. and to 

with eoata for tho plalallS

‘'U i. Taper «111 oblly# thla oo't by 
PttttPC aUU vhlla I flolali thla caan." 
PaM tBd pqulra «Ith dlynuy. “Mr. 
Taper b u  a«oro to one thlny, Mr. 
BtouPt to another. Now tha Yancya 
Plr PB old famllr In tboM paita; Mr. 
Bloupt'n folks air atrsaenrs. Coaaa- 
dMoUr.** pursued the squire, b o b #- 
«bat Tladlctlrelr. *'«e ain't bad any 
Ume iP «bleb to form an opinion of 
Ibe Blounu: but for mraatf. I'm aua- 
pletoM of folks that kMp morln* 
Pboat PPd «bo don’t SMB able to get 
toeatad permanent no«beres, «bo air 
bare today PPd a«ay tomorro«. Hut 
yop OPPt ppy that of tbe Yancya 
Tbey Plr p p  old famUy tn tbo country, 
apd paturally tbia ooT fMls obliged 
to aecoyt P Taaey'p «ord before tbe 
«ord ot p  ptrppger. And, la ole« ot 

L tbe fpet that tbe defendant did not 
^  peek litigation, bet «as perfectly sat- 

laded to let PMtters leaS «bere they 
«as. It Is rtgbt and Just that aU coeU 
abeeld fall op tbe plaintiff.'*

I
'T. ••

4̂  A
I-

CHABTCB V.

The Encounter.
Betty Malroy bad ridden Into tbe 

pqulre'P yard during the progrM S of 
tbe trial and «bon Yancy and Hnn- 
Blbal came from tbe bouM sbo beck
oned the Scratch Hiller to ber.

“You are not going to lone your 
Pepbe«, are you. Mr. Yancy r  sbe 
asked eagerly, «ben Yancy stood at 
ber side.

“No. ma'aB.” Hut bis m o m  of eia- 
tlea «as  plainly teBpered.

“1 am Tory glad. I rode out to tbe 
UUI to My good-by to Hannibal and 
to you, but tbey said you were here 
and that tba trial « m  today.“

Captain Murrell, witb Crenobaw and 
tbe squire, came from tbe bouse, and 
Murrell's s«artby face lit up at sight 
of tbe girl. Yancy would have yield
ed bis place, but Hetty detained btm.

"Are you going away, ma'amr* be 
asked «Itb concern.

"Tee—to my borne la «est Tonaee- 
see.** and a cloud crossed ber smootb 
bro«.

“But alB*t yoa ever coming back. 
Miss Betty r  asked Haanibal ratbei 
fearfully.

“Ok. I kope so, dear.“ Sbs turned 
to Yancy. “I wonder you don't leave 

j tba Hill, Mr. Yancy. You could so 
' easily go «bare Mr. Bladen would 
; never find you. Haven't you thought 
4of tb is rI ‘That are a p'lnt," agreed Yancy 
slowly. “MIgbt 1 ask you «bat parts 
you'd apedlaliy recommend?" llfUng 
bis grave eyes to bers.^

“It would really be tb e  M uslble 
thing to d o r  Estd Betty. “I am sure 
you would Ilka «es| T^neasee—they 
say you are a great buntsr." Yancy 
smIM  Blmest guiltily.

“Mr. Ysney, If yod sbeuld cross tbe 
mountains.. Vemember I Mrs near 
Msmpbla. ^ I ls  Plain la tbe name ot 
tbs plantation—It’o not bard to find; 
Just don't forget—Hell# Plain.”

"I wont fjrgst, and mebby you «III 
see vs tbare obe of theM days. Sbo', 
I'vs Been mighty little of tbs world— 
about aa far aa a dog can trot In a 
couple of hourff!"

Betty glanced toward tbs squire 
and Mr. Crsnsbaw. They were stand
ing near tbabara that gave entrance 
to tbe lane. Murrell had left them 
bod was walking briskly down tbe 
roed toward Crensbaw’s store, where 
bis boiwe was tied. She bent down 
and gave Yancy ber sitm white band. 

' **Oood-by, Mr. Yancy—lift Hannibal 
, po that I can kiM  him I" Yancy swung 
' tbp child aloft. “I think you are such 
p  B ios little boy, Hannibal—you

'Bmstn*t forget me I” And touching bar 
iborM lightly with tbe whip sbe rode 
ipwny et a gallop.

“Sbe Bho'ly is e lady!" said Yancy, 
.ptarlnff after bar. "And wa musn’t 
I forget Msmpbla or Balls Plain, Nst- 
¡Ty."

When Betty Malroy rode away from 
I Bqulre Balaam's Murrell galloped after 
¿er.^ Preeeotly jb e  beard the beat of

bla horse’s lioofa 'á a ^ a  cama pound
ing along tbe sandy road, and glanced 
back over her aboulder. With an ex
clamation of dlapleasura aha reined tn 
ber borM. Murrell quickly gained a 
place at bar aide.

“1 BuppoM rarrta la at tba Baronyt’ 
ba said, drawing bla borae down to a 
«alk.

“1 beUeve ba la,** said Batty wtU p 
curt little Plr.

"Mpy 1 rids with you?" ba ffave bar 
a awin ilanee. 8b# noddad Indlt- 
farently and would have urged bar 
borM tato n gallop ngatp, but be mede 
a gaatura of protast. "Don’t—or 1 
aball tbtpk you are atUI running away 
from ma.“ be said with a abort laugh.

“Ware you at the t r la i r  she asked. 
“I am glad tbey didn’t get Hannlbel 
away frem Yancy."

"Ob, Taney wlU have bU bands full 
with that latar—so wUl Bladen." be 
added, aignllleantly. He studied'ber 
out of thoM dMplj aunkea eyaa of bla 
la which Bo shadow of youth Ua- 
lared, for man such as ba reached 
tbeir prime early, and U was a swift
ly psMlng aplendor. “reírla  telU me 
you are going to waat TennaasaffT* 
he Mid at length.

“Tm ."
"I know your half-brotbar, Tom 

Ware—I know him vary well."
"Bo you know TomP* aha obeervad. 

end frowned allgbtly. Tom w m  bor 
guardian, and bar memorUa of him 
were not Mtlafactory. A burly, up- 
aba vea puui with a quMr s trM k  of 
mMunoM through bis ebaraetar.

“Ton'va spent much of your time 
up portar* auegootod MurroU.

“fY>ur yeauw. l*va boon at aebool, 
you know. Tbnt'a whore 1 met Judith 
rarrla."

“I hope you'll Uko waat Tepneaaee. 
It'e atlU e bit raw compered with 
wbat you've boon eccuatemad to la 
the north. You bavor.'t bMn back In 
alt tboM four yMraP* Betty abook 
bar bead. “Nor bmo  Tom—nor any 
one from out yonder?” Pt>r soma ree- 
aon n little tinge of color bad crept 
Into Betty's cbMke. "W ill you let ma 
renew our acquaintance nt Belle 
Plain? 1 aball be In weet TeanMSM 
before tbe summer la over; probably 
I shall iMve bare wttbln a W M k,” be 
said, bending toward ber. HU glance 
dwelt on ber face and on tba pliant 
Hum  of bar figure, and bla m o m s  
awam.

**I Imagine you will be welcome nt 
BolU Plain. Tou are Tom't trund.” 
Murrell bit taU Up, end then Uugned 
M bis mind conjured up a picture of 
tbe cberUbed Tom. Suddenly be 

j rMcbed out nnd rMted bla band on 
■ bars

"Betty—If I might think—“ be be
gan. bet hU tongue atumbled. HU 
Uve-meklng wm usually of p Mvage 
sort, but Mme quality In tba girl bald 
him la chsrk Betty drew nway from 
him, aa angry color on bar cheeks
and aa angry light tn bar syM. “Kor 
give me. Hetty!" murmured Murrell, 
but bU heart beat against bis ribs, 
and passion MOt Its surgM tnrougn 
bim. “Don't you know what I m try
ing to tall youP' he whispered. Hetty 
gathered up ber reina. “Not yet—” 
be cried, and again ba reatad a b M vy  
band on bara.

"l-e< me go—let me go!” cried Het
ty Indignantly.

“.No—not yet!" Ha urged bta borae 
BtlU nearer and gathered ber c Io m . 
“You've got to bMr me. I ve loved 
you since the first moment I rested 
my eyes on you—and, by Uod, you 
aball love ma In return!” Ha fait bar 
atruggU to frM borsalf from bla 
grasp with a sen M  of savage triumph.

Hrnce Carrington, on bU way back 
to Kayottevtilo from tba Forka, cam# 
about a turn In tba road. Hetty mw  
a tall, bandsome fellow In tbe Brat 
flush of manhood; Carrington, an 
angry girl atruggllng In a  man's 
grasp.

At sight of tba new-comer, Murrell, 
with an oath, released Hetty, who, 
striking ber horse with tbe whip, gal
loped down tbe road toward tbe 
Harony. As aha fled past Ckrrlngjon 
sbe bent low In ber saddle.

"Don't let bIm follow m e!” sbe 
gMped, and Cariington, striding for
ward, caught Murrell's borM by tbe 
bit.

"Let go!" roared Murrall, and a 
murderous light shot from bis eyaa.

“1 don't know but I should putt you 
out of that saddle and twtat your 
neck!" Mid Carrington hotly. Mur- 
rell’a face underwent a swift change.

“You're n bold fellow to force your 
way Into n lover's quarrel.” he M id  
quietly. Cariington'a arm dropped at 
bta aide. Perbapa, after all. It waa 
that.

CHAPTER VI,

Betty Seta Out fer Tennessee.
I ->̂ Bmoe'a first memoriM had to do 
with long nlgbta «ben be perched be
tide bla father on tbe cabin roof of 
their keel-boat and watched the atara 
or tba blurred line of tbe shore where 
It lay against tbe sky, or tbe llgbta on 
other tjarges nnd rafts drifting as 
they were drifting, wltb tbeir «beat 
and com and wbtaky, to that oom- 
moa market at tbe river's mouth.

Bruce Carrington bad aaan tbo day 
of barge and raR reacb Its aanUh, 
bad heard the first steam paokst'a 
■brisking whistle, which sounded the 
death-knell of tbe ancient order, 
though the ebirtlng of tbe trade was a 
slow matter and the glory of tbe old 
did not pass over to tba new nt once, 
but lingered etlll In mighty fleets of 
rafts and kMl-boata and In tbe Ho
meric carousals ot aoma ten tbouMud 
of the balf-borae, balf-alllgator breed 
that nigbtly gathered In New Orleans.

After the iwadtng ot the warrant 
that morning, Charley Balaam had 
abown Carrington tba road to the 
Porka, aeaurlng him when they Mp- 
arated that with a little care and 
decept use of bla v a s  1^ wmUd bq

(ioialbla To fatcb ul> Ibare and nqt 
pass plumb through tho sotUomont 
without knowing where be was.

He was on bia way to FiayetUvUle. 
wbara ba intended to spend tbe night, 
nnd perbapa a day or two tn looking 
around, when tbe mMtlng with Betty 
and Murrell occurred. Tbe glrl’a face 
remained wKb him. It waa a face be 
would Uka to SM again.

He wns sUU tblpklng of tbe girl 
when be nte bla supper that night nt 
Claggatt’a Tnrera. Later, In tbe bar, 
ba engasad his boat In Idle goaelp. He 
bed met a sentlemaa and a lady oa 
tba road that day! be wondered, aa 
be toyed with bla glSM, If It could 
have heap the fVrrtoM? Mounted? 
Tee. mounted. Then U was Perris 
and bla wife—or It might have been 
Captala Murrell and Mtos Malroy. 
MIm  Malroy did not Ur# la that part 
of tbe oouatry; ebe wee a fHead ot 
Mra. Perris’, belonged la Keatucky or 
TenaeMee. or aomewkere out yonder 
—at say rata aha was brlaglas her 
Tiatt to aa and. tor Parris had Im 
Btrueted him to reMnre a place for 
her la tbe north-bound aUge oa tba 
morrow.

Caniagtoa suddealy reraamberad 
that be bad thought of atartlng aortb 
la tbe moralns himself.

The atago left at atx, and m  Car-
rlagtoa etlmbed to bla aaat the next 
moralag Mr. Cleggett wea advlatag 
tbe driver to look sharp when be 
came to tbe Barony rond. aa be waa 
to pleb up a party there. It w m  Ce^ 
rtagtoB who loobed sharp, and almoat 
nt tbe apot where be bad aeea MIm  
Malroy tbe day before be m w  ber 
again, with Parris aad Judith and a 

of htdgaga bestowed by tbe way- 
aide. Betty did not obaerve him aa 

eoaeb stopped, for sPe was la- 
tsn to a b e r farewells wltb ber frlenda. 
There were bssty words of sdvtee 
from Perris, prolonged good-bya to 
Judith, tears—blssea—while s  piece 
WM being mndo for bar many boxM 
nnd trunka. Carrington gathered that 
sbe was going north to WMhlngtoa; 
that bar final dMtlnatloa w m  aome 
point either on tbe Oblo or Mlasle- 
alppl, nnd that ber name was Hetty. 
Tbea tbe door alammed and tba stage 
waa In motion again.

All through tba moratng tbey swung 
forward In tbo beat and dual and 
glare, and at midday rattled Into tbe 
abaded main atrMt of n alM py village 
and drew up before the tavern where 
dinner waa waiting them.

Batty MW Carrington whan sbe 
toob her b m U nnd gave a scarcely 
perceptible start ot aurpiise. Tbea 
ber face waa flooded with a rteb col
or. This was tbe maa wpo m w  Par

Itb Captala Murrell yMterdayl 
There wea a brief momeat of trreso- 
lutloa and tbea abe bowed coldly.

it was four days to Richmond. Paur 
days of hot. dusty travel, four nights 
of uncomfortable rroaa-road atatlona. 
«bare Betty suffered aieeploH nights

ANfcED TO FILL UNEXPIKED TEKM

U. W. Hsrrel FetlUoned te Became 
rundidxle for l'eancllmun.

RAILROAD Rl'HHES WORK.

and tbe unaecuatomod pangs ol eari> 
rUIng. She occasionally found bar 
M lf wondering who Carrington was. 
Sbe approved ol tbe manner In wblcn 
he conducted blmeelf. Sbe liked a 
man who could be unobtrusive.

Tbe neit morning bo found btmseif 
SMied oppoalta bor at breakfaat. He 
received another curt little nod, cool 
and distant, as ha took bla S M t.

“You atop la WaablngtonT” aaid 
Carrington.

Hetty ebook her bM d. “NOw 1 am 
gotng on to W b M itn g .”

"You're fortunate la being ao near
ly home," be obMryed. “I'm going 
on to Memphla."

Betty eictalmed: “Why, I am go
ing to Memphis, tdo!”

“Are you? Uy canal to Cumber
land, and then by stage over tbe Na
tional Road to Wheeling?”

Betty nodded. “It makes one wtak 
tkey'd finish tbeir rallroeda, doesn't 
It? Do you suppose they’ll ever get 
M tar west as Mamptals?” aba M td.

“Tbey My It’s going to be bed foe 
the river trade when they're built oc 
someMHng beeldea paper,” answered 
Carrington. “And I bappen to be ■ 
llatboatman, MIm  Malroy."

No more waa M id Just than, foi 
Betty became rMsrved and did not nt 
tempt to resume tbe conversation. A 
day latar tbey rumbled Into WMhlng 
ton, and as Betty descended from tn« 
coach Carrington stepped to her elds

“I auppoM you'll stop bare. Mist 
Malroy,” be Mid, Indicating iba tav 
em before which the stage bad com* 
to a stand.

"Yea,” said Betty briefly.
"If 1 can be of any service to you—* 

be began, wltb Just a touch of awk’< 
wardneaa In bla manner. .

"No, I thank you, Mr. Carrlfigtim,* 
M id Betty quickly.

"Uood night . good-by.” He
tu rn e d  aWsy, and Betty mw  his ta t 
form d lM p p ear In the twilight, 
e e • e • e • e
' A month and more bed elapsed 
alnce Bob Yancy’e trial. Just twe 
days later man and boy diMppeare« 
from Scratch HIU. Murrell waa sooa 
on tbeir trail and preaalng forwarc 
In hot pursuit. Reaching tbe moon 
tains, be beard of them first as ter 
days ahMd of him and bound foi 
WMt TennMaee; tbe ten daya dwtn 
dlad to a week, tbe week became tivi 
daya, tba five days three; and now 
aa be emerged from the last range o! 
bUle be caught sight of them.

Yancy glanced back at tbe blue wal' 
of the mountains where It lay alona 
tha boiiton.

"Well, NevTy," he M id, "we’ve pul 
a heap of diatanca between us and 
old Scratch HIU."

Por tbe past ten days tbeir Journey 
had been conducted In a lataurely 
faebion. Aa Yancy Mid, they ware 
seeing tbe world, and it waa well to 
take a good look at It while tbey bad 
A chance.

.Mr, H. W. Harrel,
City.

Dear Sir:
We, the underaigned citlseus and 

taxpayers of tbe City of Plainview, 
Texas, moat respectfully petition you 
to permit the um of your name to be
come a candidate to fill the unexpIred 
term of R. A. Long, who haa resigned 
aa councilman of thla City.

J .  H. Slaton. W. M. Olover, R. M.
I rick. J . W. Qrant. Otua Reeves, Ed 
Daugherty, E. J .  Morehead, Q. C. Keck, 
J . R  Kerley, L. M. Faulkner, H. E. 
Skaggs, Levi Schick. Jaa. R. DeLay, 
C. S. Wllllama, E. E. Winn, J . B. 
Maxey, E. F. McClendon, J . C. Ander- 
aon, E. Graham, E. Harlan. Dave Col
lier, C. Franklin, T. E. Richards, Jos. 
W. Wayland, D. Hefnefinger, W. 
Peterson, C. E. Carter, Grady Pipkin, 
C. R. Houston, W. H. Murphy. J .  L. 
Doraett, J .  F. Watson, R B. Burch, 
W. Z Hamilton, Fred L Brown. A. M. 
Hamilton. Cbaa. Davis, W. E. Cunning
ham, R. A. Long, D. M. Staley, S. L. 
Barrow, W. J .  Mitchell, J .  B. Oswald, 
A A. Hatchell, R. W. Otto, B. M. Duna
way, A. L. Stovall, W. E. Boyd. N. A. 
Price, J .  M. Malone, R. A. Barrow, 
J  E Penick. B. B. Mitchell, Ed Caltron. 
J .  W. Wlllia. F. W. Vanderpool. E. R. 
Wllllama, W. F. Garner. Lee Shrop- 
■hlre, C. L. Gilbert, H H. Hamilton, 
E. E. Roos, L. T. Mayhugh, B. M. Car
ter, J . P. Crawford, J .  D. Webb, L. P. 
Barker. B. 8. Hubbard, Carl M. Dopo- 
hoo, M. Winn, P. J .  Wooldridge.
V. D. Mo m , F. C. Vickery, Buck Same. 
Jaa. C. Wilson. E. B. Hughea, R  W. 
Brahan, A. W. McKee, H. .M. Buyeh, 
B T  Ansley, S T. Ansley, B. A. Rogers, 
J .  M. Waller, L. Wright. J . B. Gilli
land. W. T. McRae, W. A. Nash, J . A. 
Wade, G. F  Fairria, E. H. Humphreys, 
C. E. McClelland. J . J .  Bromley, L. C. 
Wayland. J .  L. Gallaway, C. L. Lar- 
gpnt, J .  B. Johnson, Jack Robins, 
Emery Davenport, Chas. P, Whitia,
W. A Shofner, O. H. Hutchinga, J .  W. 
Vines. A. J .  Crager, B. T. Hatchell, 
J  M. Adama, J .  H. Wayland, W. A. 
Todd, Mason Roundtree, P. B. Ran
dolph. H. C. Randolph, Geo. Bethel, 
A. E. Harp. T. B. Campbell, L. W. Dal
ton, D. C. Hoover. C. K. Shelton. W. J .  
Dunaway. B H. Clark, A. B. RoMer, 
Frank A. Bone. W. B. Armstrong, C. H. 
Patton. L. W. Sloneker, L. H. Slone- 
kef, J. C. Goodwin, O. B. Jackson, 
L  D. Sewell, J  F. Duncan, Jr ., C. L. 
Bariiea, Jno Vaughn, F. A. Harp, E. F. 
danaom. L  J .  Warren, A. L. Lanford, 
H. H. Rogers, J .  L  Pearce, A. M. 
Stoddard. E. W. Wilder. H. F. Dowdy, 
J  E WInalow, L R. Blake, S. R. Mc- 
I-aughlln, J .  W. Heard, Wm. C. Han
cock. J. O. Wyckoff.

Plainview, Texas, July 17, 1912. 
Messrs. J. H. Slaton, W. M. Glover, 

R. M. I rick, J. W. G?ant, and One 
Hundred and Forty-one Other 
Voters and Taxpayers of Plainview, 
Texas;
Answering your call on me to be

come a candidate for Alderman of 
this city, to nil out the unexpired 
term of R. A. Long, resigned. I beg to 
MT. I will make the race, and If 
elected will serve the Interests of the 
city to the beat of my ability.

11. W. HARREL.

(Continued next week.)

Paris, Texas, July, 16.—Rapid pro
gress la being made In the construc
tion of tbe Parle A Mt. Pleasant Rail
road from Bogota to Mt. Pleasant. 
Tbe road recently sold $600,04)0 of 
bonds, and this amount la being spent 
in extending tbe line and In improving 
the properties.

There will be three hundred thous
and dollars spent in this city in build
ing public highways and street, sewer 
and park improvements that are now 
under way.

Over a million dollare, mostly new 
money, will be spent here during tbe 
coming year.

KEW IRIUGATIOX PROJECT.
San Antonio, Texas, July 15.—Two 

companies have been organised In thla 
city to promote an irrigation project 
which, when complete, will water an 
area of about 60,000 acres. Tbe land 
to be developed lies in Bexar, Ken
dall and Comal Counties. Two dams

t

will be constructed, acroM the Cibola 
and Dry Comal Rivers, giving a total 
reservoir capacity of approximately 
2,500,000 cubic feet. .

»
WILL BUILD XEW HOWE.
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Portland. Oro., July 17.—Harry H  
Deuler, of tbe Deul^ A Denier RMity 
Company, this city, naa left for ao ax-* 
tended trip to Texas points, wheiW h* 
will Investigate tbe farm lands on thA- 
Meslcan border In tbe interest of lOfial 
capltaljsu. Northwestern InvMtOffl 
have become interested in Texas laadi 
since tbe news of thle xeason'a laffiS 
onion crop was flashed to the «0114 
and it It expected that conaiderabtg 
Portland money will be Invested in th4 
Lone Star State thla year.

INSUBA.NCE RATES UN'BEARABlJ.

Dallas, iTexaa. July IS.—The Cham
beé of Commerce of thle city has let 
the contract for the construction of 
the' organlMtion'e new home. 'The 
design calls for a ten-atory modern 
office bulding, adjoining which will be 
the ground-floor auditorium, with a 
aeating capacity of 2,500. Above the 
tenth floor will be a roof garden. The 
building will cost $450,000.

Beaumont. Texas, July 1$.—Thfi 
general diaMtiafsctlon which haa tS* 
isted tn this city over tbe schedola 9t 
rates promulgated by the State F lf t  
Insurance Board, paeaed beyond thé 
endurance stage today, when the 
Beaumont Chamber of Commeree 
adopted a reaolutlon asking tba eoiS< 
ing Legialature to repeal tha la «  Of 
amend It so aa to Insure equItaM# 
results.

In reeponae to a general demaad 
tor relief, on tbe part of the <dtlMA« 
ship, tbe Chamber of Commerce Ot 
this city sent a committee to Auatifi 
to plead witb tbe Board for relief, bat 
the Commiaslonera only repMted 
“proud pbraaea” which tbey had 
coined at previous hearings, and the 
rate remained in a skyward position.

The Chamber of Commerce will be* 
gin an active campaign throughout tbe 
State for the repMl of the la« , aad 
a number of towns bave aignltled 
their Intention of Joining in the move
ment.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
O R

RECASTING PLANT
Don't throw away your brokon castings« 
thay can be welded and made ae ¿ood ae 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. Aluminum, in fact all kinds 
of mRtal.
Autogenous welding Is not welding by com
pression or brazing. This system actually 
melts the metal at the break and rune It to
gether again. Any work you may send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. All work guaranteed.

AI'NTI.N Kl’ILDING ACTIVITIES.

Auetin, Texan, July 15.—The sum of 
one millón, seven hundred thousand 
dollars is soon to be disbursed in this 
city for labor and material In building 
various public enterprises. Work on 
the Austin dam la now under way, and 
It will require $750,000 to complete It. 
The city'-recently voted bonds for the 
Improvement of atreeta. sewers, hos
pital and school, amounting In the ag
gregate to $750,00, and the Federal 
Government will erect a $200,000 
building In this city. The street rail
way le alto building several mllea of 
new linea, and public highways lead
ing Into the city will be reconstructed.

The bonds have aft been sold on the 
Eastern market, and there will be at 
least two million dollars 'o f oUtside 
capital spent in this city during the 
next twelve months.

A spirit jof optimism prevails, and 
many private enterprises of an Indus
trial nature are being planned.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop 
C. C. GREEN
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You Don’t Need 
a Parasol

SA U N T E R  along in the sun if you 
want to! There is nothing better 
than A sun-bath for health and 

beauty! You can have a beautiful com
plexion — no matter how much you are 
out-of-doors if you use

W ils o D ^ s  C r0 M H

(ONSTRlTtlOX WORK STARTS.

Fort Stockton, Texas, July 13.—The 
Kansas City, Mexico A Orient Rail
way will start work at once on the 
extension of tbe line from Granada to 
this city, and «n to Alpine. Engineers 
of the line have been here for the past 
few days organising the different 
crews and arranging for supplies.

1H)TASH FOUND AT SI'UR.

Spur, Texas, July 17.—A Slate 
geologist has been In this city Inves
tigating the particles of potash which 
were discovered In a well near here. 
An analysis of the mineral shows the 
potash to be of good quality, and If 
found In sufficient quantities will be 
worked extensively. The world’s pro
duction of potash is confined almoat 
exclusively to the mines In Germany, 
and the price le very high, caused by 
the scarcity of the mineral.

It will clear and remove the homely effects of exponire 
to the weather, tan, lunbum, freeWe*, etc.

It will nuJie  your alda weU. Impart* a youthful *oft- 
aeM to brunette or blonde—leaving the face c/ear, with that 
fresh, oe/ feeling, snd no trace of “ihinc.** Harmless, deli
cately scented—delightful. Positively will not grow hair.

Price SOc and $1.00 at all druggists, or poetpaid direct 
from Wilson Freckle Cream Co., Charleston, S. C.

WQsow’e Fair SUa Soap 2Sc a cake, always ahouid be 
used in connection with the cream.

Wilson's Freckle Cream \tgimrmnttiJ. If it fails to clear 
your complexion we will refund your inoiiey.

J. W. WILUS DRUG CO.

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora .Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to, 
If it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL 1 lud 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phyv 
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, 1 am in 
better* health than ever before, and that means much tom e, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

OARDU I Woman̂ Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourselt The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardul handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardul has helped over a million women. Try it

Writ* to. UNlki' Advleorr Dept, ChattaaoeM. MiAictoe Co.. C M taM O ^e^
for Seecto/lMlnwrtoai. aad ee-ooxt book. "HoowTveatft tor W ets, eiathee. IM
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SHELTON BROS., Plainview, Texas
I N  order to raisie $1,000.00 
* in 4 days over.and above 
our regular sal^,we are go
ing to put on a 4 days sale
Beginning, Saturday, July ZOtb.

This is not a C terance Sale, 
we are not over stocked. 
Our stcck is practically all 
new and clean merchandise 
and would sell to most any 
retail dealer at the prices 
we are going to offer to you 
during these 4 days. It is 
not possible for us to offer 
merchandise at half price 
with out bearing a big loss, 
but we are willing to sacri
fice more than profit dur-

^ _____________________________ __________ ___________________________________ ing these 4 days.
This sale comes at a time when you need the goods, and you have the best part of the season to make use of them.

Don’t miss this Money Saving Opportunity; its better than a fire sale.

8
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A Sale of Laces and Embroideries
That will surpass any similar event, as we shall offer 
thousand of yards of the most beautiful new designs 
in Laces and Embroideries at ridiculously low prices. 

These are great values, and should appeal to you.
a

$1.50 Embroideries go in this $l,0t)0.00 Sale at . . . .  86c 

$1.25 Embroideries go in this $l,(KK).00 Sale at . . . .  76c 

$1.00 Embroideries go in this $1,000.00 Sale at . . . .  66c
75c Embroideries go in this $1.000.00 Sale a t .........46c
2^c and 35c Embroideries go in this $1,000.00 Sale 12V^

Dress Goods
You can purchase the most beau

tiful patterns at about ONE-HALF 
PRICE. Everything in this depart- 
m e n t i s  ABSOLUTELY NEW. 
Every piece bought this spring—no 
old patterns to show.
.50c Jacquard Eolienne at S9c par y<L' 
35c Marquisette, White and Colors,

a t ..................................20c par yard
25c Fine Embroidered Swiss at . . . .

................................12 l-2c par yard
12 l-2c Orashmere Batiste a t ...........

........................................ 8c par yard
BIO REDUCTIONS ON ALL BILKB 

AND M E88ALINE8.

Staples
One lot of Calico a t ___ 3c par yard
“ Reti Seal” Qinghama at .................

..................................8 1-Sc par yard
One lot of Zephyr Uiiighams at . . . .

. , ..............................7 l-2c par yard
6 pair 25c Hose f o r ................... $1.06
Single pair 25c Hose f o r ' . .........20c
50e Turkish Towels, 22x47, s t .........

.......................................... 30c par pair
10c Dt)mestic, bleached atul un-

bleachetl. a t ................... 8c par yard
$1.00 “ M. K .”  Conw'ts . . . .  66c aach
25c Riblxm a t .........17 l-2c par yard
$1.00 and $1.25 Men's and Women’s 

Gloves a t ......................80c par pair

Our B if Shoe Sale
Goes into effect iinmetliately after the doors o(>en Sat
urday morning, ami« we have in this department the 
biggest surprise of all. Big pri<*e retluctions have been 
made on every pair of Shoes in the bouse, offering you 
an excellent oppttrtunity to make a decided saving by 
purchasing a pair now. You have worn the “ SE liZ " 
Shoes. You know what they are. Every pair with the 
name “ 8KI>Z’* is GUARANTEEI) TO GIVE SATIS
FACTION.

Evary pair will bava a ticket showinf the “ $1,000.00 
SA LE” prioa.

Cool Comfortable 
Underwear

Some surprising bar
gains await you in this 
department. All Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s 
U n d e r w e a r  has been 
greatly reduced, for quick 
selling.

AH $1.00 Union Suits 
go at

06c to 86c par fannaat.
AH 50c Underwear 

goes at
■ 36c par fanaant.

How abont Shirts?
Here, Gentlemen, is a 

sure opportunity to in
dulge in the best bargains 
that we have ever offered, 
in all the Styles. Every 
Shirt we have in stock 
will be placed on the 
counters for your inspec
tion.

A B if liaa to aalact 
from—at all Prioaa.

Straw HaU
All STRAW HATS ranging in price 

from $2.00 to $3.50 to go at . . . .  $1.36

We urge you to attend this sale. 
You will hear yoiir neighbors talk of 
the Bargains they got at Shelton 
Brothers’ 4 days sale. We will have 
extra help to wait on you.

Remember the Sale Begins Sat
urday, July 20th and don’t last but 

;«4 days, ending Wednesday,July 24th.»

Men’s Snhs
Every Suit guarantee«! 

to be All Wool and to give 
you satisfaction—or a new 
Suit! AH New, Spring 
Goods.

Your choice of any Suit 
in the house at $11.60. No 
alteration, no free sua- 
penders or belt. We are 
bearing a loaa on every 
■uit.

Boys' Suits
$10.(NI B«»ys’ “ I’oney

Boy” Suits at $6.00 
$ 7.50 B.»ys’ “ Poney

Boy’’ Suits at $4.36 
$ 5..50 B«»yB’ “ Poney

Boy*’ Suita at $3.76

8

Men’s Pants | 8
Mco’a A5.00 Panta at $4.00 
Men’a $4.00 Pants at $3E6 
Men’a $2.50 Panta at $3.00 
Men’a $1.75 Panta at $ 1 J6

COME SATURDAY JULY 20th
Hats

All “ STAR BRAND.”  “ BEAVER 
BRAND” and “ JNO. B. STETSON” 
HATS will go a t ............................$ 3 J6

8

BMHERS 8

STEVENS BUILDING Ì
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